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ffl BETTER I V
Higher Salaries Sought by

Teacbdrs in the Loc^l
Public Schools.

IT MEET*' WITH APPROVAL.

TWOTURHEO DOWniWASHEHDHfiPPED STEAL MAIL POOCH
Common Council Refuses to

to Confirm Appointments
of Ellis and Fitch.

THE OTHER* GO THROUGH.

The Mayor. Uw Nrhool Knprrintend» Resolution Increasing Halary of City

eat as*! 1*arent-Teach*rs Asso-

ciation Favor Making Maxi-

_._ man Wage 9I.OOO.

At toe monthly meeting of the city
Board of Education last night, Wai-

Stenographer is Passed Orer

the Veto of Mayor

LeRoy J. Ellis, the appointee of
Mayor G. W. V. Moy to membership

ter I. Firstbrook wa* received and
In behalf of the four Junior O. U. A.
M. councils In the city, presented • [ the city
beautiful flag and Bible for the Ayer*. as

on the Board of Healtb, and Kev. F.
St.. John Fitch, who was named by

executive to succeed A. D.
overseer of the poor, were

sew Jefferson School. The presen-lnot confirmed at the February meet-
tation speech, wa* directed to Presi-ling of the Common Council, last
dent I'. N. Lmell, who responded fit-j night, as exclusively predicted in this
tlngly. He expressed the thanks of[paper yesterjay. The other recent
ibe board for ihej?lfts and commend-' appointments of the Mayor were con-
ed the purpose of the Junjor order'firmed without a dissenting vote.
ID seeking to instill a love of patrlo- J There were nine members present,
tl.<ni and the Bible into the hearts ' President Tolles and Councilman
of the Mcbool children.

Little Rocco Tell Weird Tale Sack Containing Registered
to Account for His

Disappearance.

KTRAYKD FROM NEW YORK.

Picked I'p at Watrhung and Return-
/

ed to His Anxious Father—

His Story Not ^

Believed.

Whether little Rocco Sicco Is a
monumental prevaricator or whether
he really was kidnapped by a bold,
bad man in New York city yester-
day is a moot question. In any event
he gave, his father a bad couple of
hours w$en be did not return from

Matter Stolen From
C. R. R- Station.

WAS BOIXO FOR XEW YORK.

Messenger Leaves Baa; at Baggage

itoom Door—Regif-tMWl Jacket

Found in Elizabeth Post-

office Till* Morning.

A registered mail poach contain-
ing nine pieces of valuable mail mat-
ter disappeared under peculiar cir-
cumstances last night at about 9:30
o'clock from In front of the baggage
room of the east bound station and
nothing but the manllla jacket used

Fred Endress Will Greatly In-
crease Size of the

Jackson Building.

WORK TO COMMENCE. SOON'.

school at the usual hoar yesterday. j fOT wrapping registered mail has

Present Frame Howe on the Ground

to Be Draioliahed—Was Erected

in 185O as Methodbtt

Parsonage.

Plans have practically been com-
pleted by Fred Endress. owner of the
Jackson building at Front street and
Madison avenue, to add an extension
to the rear of the structure that will
greatly increase l a size. The pro-
posed addition will be forty feet in
width on Madison avenue and extend

It is to be;
to conform !

, (-.';

The father believes the boy's story Vince been *een. This m fonnd rent! back about fifty feet,
that he was kidnapped and brought! apart In the lobby of the Elizabeth! four stories in height
here by a Sicilian and when he came [ pogtofflce this morning. Postmaster J with the present architecture and
here last night to recover his lost i Ellas Bird is not able to state the fitted with all the up to date ap-
boy fell upon him and bugged him as actual value of the missing letters, .pliances now installed in all first class
If he had, like the prodical. been | According to the police reports on ! buildings.

Dunn were absent. Mr. Montgomery away spending his substance In riot- j t n e matter, Verona Marcel I us. the i The first floor Is to contain oae
In the regular order of business j moved that the appointment of Mr.

h F"*h **> 'aken from the table and**> from the table, andg j
the board passed a resolution author- ,
izlng Superintendent Henry M. Max- after explaining that he believed Mr.
><on 'o attend the annual convention i Ayers to be a competent otlrlal.
of the National .Superintendents' As- stated that he would vote against

the Mayor's appointment. On the
roll call Messrs. Buxton, Clay, Gloak.

Moriation at Mobile, Ala., at the ex-
peniM- of the city.

The monthly reports submitted
showed the following: Pupils ex-
amined by mnJical inspectors. 98: by
dental Inspectors, pupils examined at „.._,_,.„.
Jefferson School. 232; at Irving 1>O™™ _1
School. 347: tax collector, $2,802.8";
school money collected; custodian.

B. VanD
who suc-

$«:;,!• i4.1.1 remaining to credit of
tbe board. The bills amounted to
$1,400.

Permission was granted the Pub-
lic Mbrary to open one room in the
Jefferson building one night each
week for the distribution of books.
The use of the High School auditor-
ium for two Jays in November wai
granted the Mothers' Congress f°r j tio'n | n ~,ne case of Mr Ellis He re-
the annual meeting. It was reported , c a I I e d t h e time w h e n M r E | I l g , , v e d

Montgomery. C. C. Randolph, Tay-
lor and Wilson voted against con-
firmation, while Me-srs. Holt an
Mygatt supported the Mayor's a|

This action was followed by a mo
tion by Councilman F. E. Mygatt tha

Investigation Commission in Exhaustive Re-
port Decides That City's Interests De-

mands That Proceedings be Brought
to Acquire Control of Supply

PaWk Hearing Friday
Night, February 17.

ous living. j colored mail carrier, who has the

two pouchet of mail from

the Mayor's appointments of LeRoy
J. Ellis. A. E. Force and Dr. W. H
Murray as members of the Board o
Health be taken from the table. Dr
Murray, who succeeds Dr.
Hedges and A. E. Force,
ceeds William C. Kinney were con-
firmed, but Mr. Ellis was turned
down by a full vote after Mr. Mygatt
explained why he oppo ej conflrma-

that I). W Armstrong would give a
lecture at the Washington School on
February 16. subject. "Songs of the
Nations."

At the meeting of the board last
night, the following petition for a
revision of the salary schedule was
presented to the board:
"To the Board of Education:

"In view of the largely increased
com of living at the present time,
the salaries paid the grade teachers
of this city do not represent in pur-
chasing power what they did a few
years ago.

"Therefore, we, the undersigned
grade teachers of the public schools

in Fan wood and his children were ill
with a contagious disease. He said
that according to information which
came to him. Mr. Ellis defied the
Board of Health of FanwooJ. and
he did not believe it to be wise to
make him a member of the Plainfleld
Board of Health at this time. At
the time of the illness at the home
of Mr. Ellis. Christian Scientists
were permitted to enter the home,
against tbe orders of the Board of
Health. One of Mr. Ellis' children
died at that time.

Mr. Mygatt then moved that the
Mayor's appointments of commis-
sioners of. assessment, Howard C.

of Plainfleld, do respectfully petition I Tracy, Edward A. I,aing and Harry
>x>u that our maximum salary be IB. MacDonald be taken from the
raised from eight hundred lollars
to one thousand dollars, and that the
yearly increase be made fifty dollars
instead of twenty-five dollars and
fifty dollars a* at present.

The petition was signed by all the
grade teachers and endorsed by the

It was also strongly sup-
the Parent-Teachers As-

principals.
ported by
sociation of the Franklin-Stillman-
Whittier and Irving Schools In the
following letter:
"The Board of Education:

"Having learned that the teacher'
of the Plainfleld Public Schools have
*«nt the Board of Education a peti-
tion for an increase In the salary
schedule, we would, on behalf of the
Parent-Teacher Association, respect-
fully urRe the Board to grant their
request. -_

"As taipa>ers. and particularly as
parents with children in the care of

t these teachers, we feel that the
Plalnfleld M hoolj should have the
best teachers attainable, and that
these teachers should be paid salar-
ies that will permit them to live in
•n environment suitable to their cul-
ture, that will keep them in the best
Physical and mental condition to do

grade work.
that the question of se-

eing the additional amount in the
budget, when it it considered by the
Board of Estimate, has an important
tearing on the matter, we have, from
**yor Moy. the assurance that, as
member of the Board of Estimate, he
«ill favor the addition of the amount
»*C(w«ary for this purpose.

"As a side light on the petition of
« 'eachers. we submit the accom-

i data
•kat the teai her must have food that
k / r m ' I i n * *n<* nourishing, that

••» may re'ain her strength: she
* w have acreeable lodging condi-
tions, that she may rest and relieve
«ne tendon from the nervous strain
«f the school room, for no parent
*Uhe h*r- child under a nervous

er: she should also have

table. This wai done and all threi
were confirmed. Mr. Tracy succeeds
Freeholder S. P. T. Wilbur. Mr.
I^lng succeeds Robert A. Meeker
and Mr. MacDonald succeeds himself.

Mayor Moy also appointed Charles
Sheldon, colored: John O'Brien and
William Addis. Sr., as special police-
man and they were confirmed in ac-
«>rdance with a resolution offered by
Councilman C. C. Randolph. Mr.
Sheldon, it is understood, will rue-
feed Thomas OGorman as driver of
the patrol wagon and be used as jan-
itor at police headquarters. The
other appointees are connected with
the Board of Health.

Mr. Mygay reported back the ac-
n of th C i l ^ ition of the Council increasing^ eaing

George B. Wean's salary as city sten-
ographer from $500 to $600, to-
gether with the Mayors veto and
moved that the original action of
the Council be confirmed.

Turkey Hupper r. Great Success.
The Ladies' Christian Work So-

ciety of Trinity Reformed church
held its regular monthly meeting yes-
terday afternoon in the parlors Mrs.
E. T. VanWinkle. chairman, reported
a net ^>ront of $320 as the result of
the recent turkey supper and the
hearty thanks of the society was
tendered to the chairman and her as-
sistants for the magnificent success
of the supper. The society voted to
give the consistory the same amount
as last year toward the support of
the choir. A donation was also made
for the purchase of a vacuum cleaner
for the church and a donation was
also made toward the new pulpit
furnifure recently purchased.

Little Rocco. probably is a ro-1 contract for delivering und receiving
mancer. He went to school yester- t n e m a n pouches at thV Railroad sta-
day at the usual hour and instead of, tion,
going home after tbe morning session
he look the ferry boat from Liberty
street and made bis way to tbe home
of a friend of his father's at Watch-
ung avenue where be bad spent his
summer vacation last year.

When the boy failed to show up at
his home, 178 Bleecker street, Rocco,
Sr., telephoned New York Police
headquarters and a search by them
was immediately begun. In the mean-
time, Tony Cararo, of Watchang, had
seen the boy and knowing that be
ought not to be here at this time of
the year got into communication with
New York and Lieut. Deligi. of the
Italian squad of sleuths, came here)o f t n e

with the boy's father and the reunion
followed. Lieut. Deligi scouts tbe
Idea of kidnapping, saying tbe boy
was romancing.

Tbe boy declared that while on his
way home from school a smooth
faced Italian inveigled him aboard
the boat and afterwards doped him
so that he did not remember any-
thing until he came to near tbe ice
houses at Watchung minus one shoe
his overcoat and shirt. He could not
explain how he had recovered these
articles of apparel which he still
wore, nor how the "Hope" was ad-
ministered. Anyway tbe father seem-
ed to be satisfied at recovering his
boy and went away delighted.

Itwen. Spirit of HI* Plays.
A paper of exceptional interest on

Ibsen and the Spirit of His Works as
Shown in His Plays." was presented
by Mrs. Irving H. Brown at the meet-
Ing or the Monday Afternoon Club
held yesterday* at the Hart ridge

._. School auditorium. Brief discussion
^r preparing her next days work.«followed. The paper was preceded

means (hat she should room
'•<•: and all this necessarily results
» hich board rate. In Plainfield. the Theatre?"
1 'wcher must dress well and mir=t I
immaculate in all her appoint-

ment*, that she may not lose caste
'he community. _As she has no

J>y an amimated discussion on the
subject. "Should Children Attend

COMMITTEE APPOINTED
FOR HOPE MfNSTffELS
According to their annual custom

the young men of Hope chapel are
planning to hold a minstrel show
during the coming spring. A com-
mittee composed of Benjamin Evans.
Harry Kartscher and James Penny,
has been appointed to complete all
arrangements and are now at work.
The presentation will be ma.ie three
nights during the latter part of
April.

The Hope shows in the past have
alvayi been criterions and the com-
ing production will Maintain the
standard. The first entertainment
of this kind was given at the chapel
in 1902 and attained such great suc-
cess that it has since been the popu-
lar form of amateur attempt In
Plainfield. The Initial show and Its
successors have introduced John H.
?ose, Alexander Muir and Benjamin
'vans as interlocutors and such end

men as Thomas M. Muir. M. D
Sweeney, B. C. Firstbrook. George B.
lose, John H. Cose, W. J. Firstbrook,

Fred Dixon. "Teddy" Short man,
Leonce Texier and several others.
Former City Judge William X. Run-
yon always acted as coach and his
musical ability and topical songs
were big factors in the West End
successes.

For this year's show the commlt-
ee proproses to have many of the

old time soloists and comedians. Ben
Evans will be in the center and Tom
Muir. William FlrUbrook. George
Rittenhouse and "Shaky" Clark are
rmong the ends already signed. The
horus will be one of the regular

singing kind, the specialties first
class and altogether the Hope min-
strels for 1911 will establish a new
record.

the postofflce last night to catch the
9:27 train for New York and another
for the 9:43 going west. He drove
his wagon to tbe east bound station
depositing the registered pouch in

j front of the baggage room door,
corssing over to the west bound sta-
tion to leave another for the 9:43
train. At the time, he declares Pa-
trolman Baeder and several citizens
were awaiting the arrival of the train
for New York, but the patrolman de-
clares be saw no pouch while waiting
to see the departure of passengers.

This morning Postmaster Charlock,
of Elizabeth, telephoned the finding

Istry jacket In the lobby of
his postofflce and there tbe clue ends.
Postmaster Bird believe* that a
search of the streets along the rail-
road or trolley tracks will reveal the
stolen sack ripped open with none of
its contents left. Thsre Is a theory
that the thief finding other mall in
the pouch than registered stuff had
the nerve to go to Elisabeth office
and deposit the letters ther* for their
destination, reserving only the val-
uable letters for a more leisurely in-
spection.

Postmaster Bird has wired the oc-
curanee to Washington asking that
inspectors be sent at once to be put
on the case. They will probably ar-
rive during the day. Several of those
who were at the east bound station
last night are known to the police
and will be questioned during tbe
day.

by Architect William
for a truss archway.

H. Clura call
Work on the

RESORT TO U W

»««* to do h .
h e r o w n »nd

Bjtllingtoa Baoth Coining.
Ballington Booth will speak

Gua Bearer Fined *IOO.
Peter N'agel. of Dunellen. was

fined $100 by Judge Lyons in New
Brunswick, yesterday for carrying
concealed weapons. He bought a re-
volver to shoot William G. Pasch,
foreman of the Hall Printing Com-
pany, who had discharged him. With
several others Pasch signed a peti-

lt ion asking the court to be lenient.
- !
at the —V;
even- ' ance <$

VanAsdale's annual cash clear-

(Continued on «.)

| First Baptist church. Sunday even- • ance #ale of shoes begins today. A
'ing. February 12, telling of hi* great!chance to get good shoe* at a spe-
work. Jcial bargain.

TO EXTEND AVE
It being impossible for the Com-

mon Council to agree with the affect-
ed property owners in the matter of
the proposed extension of Kensing-
ton avenue. Mr. Gloak. at the Febru-
ary meeting of the council, last night,
offered a resolution authorizing the
city to proceed to appoint commis-
sioners to treat with the property
owners. Elliot T. yBarrows, W. ^ .
Ganigues and J. F. McDonald were
appointed as such commissioners
and they' will meet at once and report
back to the council upon the com-
pletion of their work. Mr. Clay
voted against the resolution and Mr.
Holt, who was out of the room, was
excused from voting.

According to previous plans dis-
cussed, with a view to undertaking
the improvement of the city sewage
beds and increasing -their efficiency,
Mr. Gloak offered a resolution, which
was adopted, authorizing the em-
ployment of Hering & Fuller, en-
gineers, at an expense not to exceed
$250, to secure advice as to the best
way to improve and increase the
efficiency of the beds. This does not
include detailed plans.

Through a resolution offered by
Mr. Gloak, Monday evening. March

store and an office while the upper i n a n exhaustive report, the Coun-
part will comprise six modern apart-1 cllmanlc water commission; making
ments. two on each floor. The pre- a n n a i report to the Common Council
sent alleyway leading to the rear will (summed up its findings by favoring
Be kept open as the plans proposed the condemnation of the Plainfield-

I'nlon Water company's plant and
equipment. The majority of the
commission agreed that It seems un-
wise to install an independent plant
until it is definitely established that
the necessary rights and property of
the water company cannot be acquir-
ed by purchase or condemnation and
therefore report that proceedings
should be instituted at onoe to ac-
quire the plant and distributing
system of the company together with
its rights, powers and franchises as

addition will start in the spring and
it will be the most important piece of
construction work In the business
part of the city during the coming
year.

The site fop itbe new building is
now encumbered by a frame bouse
occupied at present by Mrs. Louise
Geier. This structure is to be torn
down and it will remove one of the
landmarks In that part of town. The
structure was erected by the First M.
E. church in 1850 as a parsonage,the
first occupant being Rev. W. E.
Perr>'. It continued to be used for
this purpose until the completion of
Rev. J. R. Bryant's pastorate in 1874
The property was purchased later
by J. W. Jackson and was sold by
him to Mr. Endress in connection
with the deal for the Jackson build-
ing. Since the parsonage was erec-
ted", the Methodist church has been
rebuilt, the edifice standing in 1*850
having been destroyed by fire in 1869

Tbe property extends along Madi-
son avenue to William Mills' tinning
shop and when tbe addition is com-
plete the new Jackson building
will practically occupy three-fourths
of tbe block between Front and Sec-
ond streets.

are considered In turn:
"First. Plainfleld should be con-

tinued to be supplied from the pre-
sent source; second, the permanance
of a supply should be guaranteed to
Plainfield, to tbe exclusion, if nccea
sary. of other communities: third,
the rates should not be increased."

"It should be borne In mind," It
is asserted, "that no money damage*
would be adequate" in case of a vio-
lation of the contract. As to the offer
of the company to agree on arbitra-
tors If the city chould consider Its
supply threatened, the report says
that "no contract s,bould be made
whereby the opinion of Plainfleld
should be subordinated to that of

6, was fixed as the time
council will treat with

when the
property-

owners relative to the opening up
and laying out of Astor place

License Renewal*.
Twelve applications for liquor

licenses, tbe usual number, were pre-
sented to the Common Council at tbe
February meeting, last night. There
is only one new applicant and that is
Peter Floersch. of Perth Am boy. for
the hotel now occupied by Jerome
W. Leary, but who I v soon to vacate. |
The property is now under extensive'
repairs. *

COUNSEL FOR CITY
RflY BE ENGAGED

ThecouncJlmanic finance commit-
tee was authorized, through a reso-
lution offered by Councilman Mygatt
last night, to engage legal counsel
whenever it Is deemed necessary,

action is doubtless because
Mayor Moy has failed to appoint a
corporation counsel and the Council
wants authority for employing legal
counsel whenever It is deemed neces-
sary. It was said to be a question
today whether the Council has power
in such matters, inasmuch a; the
right to appoint a corporation coun-
sel Is vested in tbe Mayor.

The Board of Health is about to
remove Its offices from 149 North
avenue to 104 East Frojt street,
third floor of the City National Bank
building. This fact became known
last night, when a resolution wa =
offered and adopted, authorizing the
New York Telephone Company to
transfer the telephone. No. 646. from
149 North avenue to, 104 East Front
street. The Board of Health has the
right to make such change, but the
purpose was not made clear last
night. It is said that in the new
quarters there is additional room,
which i- nee.led ft- '.'~3 work of the
board.

Minister'
Rev. Dr. Charles Bayard Mitchell,

former pastor of "Brimstone Corner"
otherwise known as the Smithfleld
M. E. church, of Meadville. Pa.. anJ
now pastor of St. James M. E.
church, Chicago, delivered his weH
known lecture. "The Original Idiot,"
in tbe First M. E. church last eve-
ning before an audience of large pro-
portions considering tbe weather.
The original idiot U one of the doc-
tor's best lectures and he held tbe
attention of thoie present for over
two hours.

Junior Fair a Success.
The Jr. O. V. A. ST. fair which

may be necessary to accomplish the ( board of arbitration." If Plainfleld
purpose in view. In a dissenting'should deem that its supply was be-
opinion. Councilman Holt urges that ' ing threatened it is argued that
teat wells be sunk in the southern j Plainfleld should have the right to
section of the city and that If a sup- conserve the supply of its own right,
ply is found an independent munici-1 "Considerable doubt has always
pal plant be built there. Friday' existed as to the right of the coin-
Bight, February 17. was sat as a pany to supply water from the Neth-
date for a public hearing on the re-. erwood wells," It is stated, " to place*
port. j other than those mentioned in the

The decision reached by the Coun- charter of the company." The con-
cilmanlc commission is directly op- elusion is drawn that "the permanent
posed to the finding of tbe New York preservation to the city and it* in-
expert, James H. Fuertes, whose re- habitants of a pure and wholesome
port, costing the city $5,000. was 'water supply cannot be assured by
filed a short time ago. Mr. Fnertes the making of a new contract with
waa inclined towards the erection of the water company and we are thus
an independent plant, and opposed brought to tbe second question,
condemnation or purchase of the j would it be better for the city to own
private company's system. "Should and operate a water supply system?"
the result of condemnation proceed-
ings prove that the coat of the desired
result is within the city's means, the
course is plain.'' says the commission.
It Is estimated roughly that the cost

Agreeing with the conclusion*
reached in previous Investigation*,
the commission says that "to make
sure that Plainfleld's water supply
shall be permanently conserved for

of acquiring by condemnation would I Plainfleld. tbe city must control the
be considerably less than one supply" and that "it should now and
million dollars. It is common report. ! f o r all time be secured." "Your com-
bowever. that the company of which , mittee," it is stated, "is unanimously
Frank Bergen Is president, values Us ' of the opinion that it would be better
business at $2,000,000. The scheme
for a new plant is opposed on the

for the city to own and operate a
water supply system; thar a new con-

ground, among others, that at the j tract should not be made with the
best it would only be a temporary water company, birt that Immediate
makeshift and tba< the time is com- steps should be taken for tbe acquir-
ing when Plainfleld will have Ho have ing of a municipal supply." This
a plant of its own to insure a supply.' leads up to to a discussion of the

As a part of the condemnation plan question as to the best source of sup-
it Is proposed to prevent Plainfleld Ply
water being shipped to the towns! The present source of supply is
along the line of the Jersey Central, | preferable to a surface supply 1*
including Fanwood. Scotch Plains, noted at the outset. Previous re-
Cranford. West field. Roselle and El- ports are quoted Ig basing the unan-
Mora, which are supplied at present Imous opinion thatthe present source
from the Netherwood wells by the ia'the only desirable one.
company. This would mean that all j 't is ' "exceedingly probable that
these towns may have to look else-1 there Is water enough wrthfn the
where' for water If Plalnfleld get* i limits of the city of Plainfield to sup-
ontrol of the Plainfleld-l'nlon; com-' Ply all the needs of the inhabitant*

pany's plant. In the report It Is thereof, for all time to come, pro-
stated that the sentiment here is vided that this supply can be conserv-
strongly in favor of a municipal •<! 'or the inhabitants of the terrl-
plant. j t o r T beneath wich tbe water lie*."

"At the present time there exists; Therefore, the underground local
in Plainfield," says the majortly re-'»»»PPly •• agreed upon,
port, "a strong sentiment against I How tbe supply should be acquired
the making of a new contract with j'» dwelt upon at length. This supply
the water company and while your j would seem to be assured. It is stated

if th i icommittee appreciates the weight of
that sentiment, they believe that the
question as to whether or not a new

if tbe city can acquire at a reasonable
cost not only the pumping station,
wells and distributing system of the

contract should be made, should not I company but also Its right to pump
be decided on sentiment, but th>t j from any point which the Plainfield

~ supply could b d l t d A hhe city should decline to enter into
a new contract only if it be deter-
mined that tbe interests of the city
would not be properly advanced and
protected thereby or. that tbe advan-
ages of a new contract are outweigh-

ed by tbe advantage* of municipal
ownership of a water system."

Tbe permanance of tbe contract Is
discussed at some length and the wis-
dom of one is seriously questioned.
In fact, it is opposed. There follows
a statement a* to tbe company's re-
lation with its other consumers, the
assertion being made that the con-
cern proposes to continue its con-
racts outside of the city. Reference

Is made to the action of tbe company
in stopping tbe use of hose for car-

lopeirtsd Saturday night in Sebring's I den and lawn and the fact is noted
I Hall, was continued last night with that Plalnfleld wants water for other

, , T , A 1<Jt ° f m e n B l 4 8 h °* 9 m a r k e d great success There was a Urge at-{purposes
f3.o3 and $2.»8 at VanArsdales /t«idane*. and liberal patronage was|roe«tlc a
cash clearance sale.

than drinking and for do-
•nd business uses. The en-

•"'accorded the various attractions, forceability of the contract ofcll-
—Neuman Bros, will offer for to-! while the dancing was a big feature. I gation* is dwelt upon and the state-

morrow's trade a fine assortment of
fancy Indian River oranges and
grape fruit, fine in flavor and Juicy.

The prize-winning cats were also the
object of much curiosity. The fair
will continue the rest of the week.

ment is made that no contract can
drawn that wiU prevent limitation.

These fundamental requirement*

supply could be depleted. As the
company is not willing to sell, con-
demnation proceedings must be in-
stituted. This applies equally if any
Independent plant is to be installed.
The condemnation of the private
system, however, ha* its advantages
inasmuch a* it would forever end
litigation.

The coat of the works and pro-
perty is gone Into at length. It I*
asserted that four year* ago tbe value
was placed at $420,000 by the com-
pany itself. There is some discussion
a* to the value of the franchise and
to ascertain their right* of the com-
pany in the premises a judicial opin-
ion is necessary- "The physical valne
can be ascertained: also the cost of
operation and the income to be de-
rived there from. Plalnfleld will not
necessarily hare to purchase If con-
demnation proceedings are carried
out.

To this report are affixed the sfe-
nitures of the majority of the
commission, namely, Messrs. Mygatt,

<OoaUnaad on 4.)

:."-" r.T.-...- i- T
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MAGAZINES AND PERIOD-

ICALS are. l»«-re for your selec-

tion. Can we send you a copy

every month ? Just 'phone and

tell us wbat you wish.

The Aflcr-
Invenlory Sale

in<-lii<l.-s many important it<'ins
in the

Men'8 Furnishings, Embroid-
erie* and Laces, Muslin Under-
wear, Ladies' and Men's Sweat-
ers, Petticoats, Aprons, lioth
whit.*- an.l ch.-i-ks: Dress Trim-
mings, odd lots of various arti-
<].s from th." Notion Depart-
ment, Pictures, Burnt Wood
and hundreds of other good
things impossible to mention in
this spare.

FT"
Millinery Spec'ls

Tin- tuilaiicf of our Trimmed
Hats that sold up to $2.!»8,
for . - . 65c

.Ml of our T'ntrinitned Hats
that sold up to .*4:5O, for, $2.25

PLUMES
Hand Tied Willow Plumes,

at remarkable low priees. from
$4.50 to $22.50

THE
WHITE
STORE A.L Force & Co.

WE GIVE Z.-K GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

THE
WHITE
STORE

After Inventory Sale
In going through the various departments during inventory time we have found many

lots that we can consistently do without, and in order to do so quickly we must dispose of
them at a very low price. In the various lots arc some Beautiful

Rugs, Mattings, Oilcloths, ILtc.
THERE ABE 12 SLOAN'S KALLISTEN RUGS, all wool, in plain and mm

two-toued effects (reversible), size 36x72; regular value $7.98, closing price. Qm

10 RUGS, 9x12 AXMINSTER, also 9x12 ROYAL SAROUK RUGS, the
regular price was $22.50 and $25.00, closing price 18.98

A large assortment of LACE and MUSLIN
CURTAINS, one and 2 pairs of a kind

AT HALF PRICE.

MATTING REMNANTS. A lot of pood
style matting remnants, that sol 1 at 2.V and
3T>e, salt* price 15c

The Great Coal Sale
has brought crowds to the store every day last
week. There is still some good ones left, both
in black and mixtures, and the price will be

$7.50
while they last; value from $12.50 to $22.50.

$2.98 SMYRNA RUGS, mottled, for $2.25

$1.98 SMYRNA RUGS, mottled, for $1.25

$1.25 SMYRNA RUGS, mottled, for 98c

FLOOR OIL CLOTH—30c to 39c value,
for 19c

LINOLEUM—50c to 65c value, f o r . . . 3 9 c

A SMALL LOT OF LADIES'

Suits,Coats, CapeiDresses
No two alike, will be offered this week, or un-
til the entire lot is disposed of. Any garment
in this entire lot will be sold at just

HALF PRICE

IMPORTANT. This store opens
at 8:30 a. m. and closes at 5:30
p. m. Kindly govern your
shopping hours accordingly. •

Great Sale of
Dress and Wash
Goods Remnants

Thousands of "Wool and Wash
Goods Remnants, in all kinds
of materials, in lengths from 2
yards to 8. You can find lots
of good lengths in this lot suit-
able for Children's Dresses,
Waists, Skirts and Suits, and
the prices are HALF what you
would pay were you to have
them cut off the piece.

PADTTKB8 AHP DBOOBATOBH.

AGENTS FOR

L I K E T I L E
The Sanitary Wall Covering.

WOOD KRUSTA
Aorochrome Washable Wall Deco-

ration. •
Interior Decoration a Specialty
Woolston & Buckle

Painters and Decorators,
145 North Avenue.

INEWSOFTHE WORLD
FOR THE BUSY

THE REASON
I hare tbm confidence of th* pub-

ic la b«ca.UM * n « w Uk» a coo-
tract at a figure too low to eaable
in* to do th« work properly and alva
permanent satisfaction to tb* cus-
tomer. It mar coat you a HttJa mora

Don't Forget the
Blanket Sale

The closing prices on fine
Wool Blankets is the greatest
attraction of this February
clean-up sale. It will pay you
to buy a few pairs now and put
them aside until you need
them. It is money well invest-
ed. The assortment is yet good,
but don't know how long.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS
THK DAILY PRESS may be obtained

M M following N i m k M n am)
ioc a wMtc

CITT. -
•Vaanar * lfoorhooao.

The Cliy Market. 12* North Ave
H Clevely J67 N>rth Ave

tobn * Co. .. ,11( Watchuna- A «
Vv C. Hurti» 212 Watchunc A n
j«a afo*»«Ie»kjr 241 Went Front 8t
Mr*. M Jenand M7 W M I Fourth Bt
Union News Co R. R- Station
i. C. Field. Jr 411 Park Ave
a. a. L*inc .. 14i W. Front Bt
A. D. M&lllaon..Fourth and Liberty 8ta
U »»U1 I l l Park Ave
r»b*U * Stahi I l l Sonierwt Bt
W H Olmsioad Ml Watcbunc A n .
T • OaribwalU. .Cor. 4th * Watrliunc
1 Mottle?.. Cor. F frd * Richmond 8ta

Oaaallen
ftrm Market
Bound Brook
H l

SLHUKBAN.
to. Peten

Coriell
Union New. Co

Jacob Qcn*n
a l d C. F Wittfco. A. X. Bnydf

Waatflotd L. Gl««*ei
Bcotrh Plains Frank Amor
••oth PlalnfteM Hamilton
fuwnd Frana Anawn
N*tk«nraod W H. Otmatoad

the Dunellen Board of Education will
be held this evening.

Ziba P. Osmun. of New Market,
has been a victim of rheumatism dur-
ing the pis' week.

I WESTFIELD.
The oOVIul board of the Metho-

dist rhurch has by a unanimous vote,
requested the- return of Rev. A. \V.
Hayes to the pastorate of the rhurch.
Too vote will be submitted to the
general conference to be held in
March. It is particularly desired by
the official board and congregation
that Dr. leaves be returned, as they
think it fitting that be should see
the completion of the new church,
which has povn started during bis
pastorate.

West field Board of Education will
receive Mds at the meeting to be
held at Washington School this even-
ing for school bonds to the amount
of 960.000. The bonds will bear in-
terest at the rate of four and one-
half per rent., and will be payable in
gold. Two bonds of the amount will
mature each Tear IT l e issue is
paid up.

DUNELLEN AND VICINITY.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Siriskl. of Madi-
aon avenue, were in Raritan. yester-
day morning, attending the funeral
of the former's mother, who died last
Friday. She was well known in the
borough, being a frequent visitor at
her son's home.

George F. Giles has secured the
contract to install the plumbing in
the Hotel Iroquois. I'lalnfield, which
is to be almost entirely reconstruct-
ed. J. Newton Apgar. of the bor-
ough, has the carpentering contract.

The Christian Kndeavor Society of
th« First Baptist church will hold a
social at the home of Miss Iva lMy-
ton. tonight. An interesting prog-
ram haa been prepared by the social
committee.

William G. Holton Council. Jr. O.
IT. A. M.. will meet tonight and
have initiation. A delegation from
the council will attend the Junior
fair at Plalnfield during (he week.

The Dunellen Council held the
' regular monthly meeting, laat night.

and transacted considerable routine
boainea*.

Mrs. George Bunting, of New Mar-
ket, haa returned home after an ex-
tended visit with relatives at Tren-
ton.

The regular monthly meeting of

IS
THAN HIORMONISHI

"There is a social scourge more
blighting and more destructive of
family life than Mormonism. It is
the fearfully increasing number of di-
vorce mills throughout the United
States. These mills, like the mills
of the gods, are slowly, but Burely,
grinding to powder tine domestic al-
tars of the nation."

The above declaration was made
by Cardinal Gibbons in his sermon
delivered at the late mass in Balti-
more. Sunday in the cathedral. The
sermon was one of the strongest
preached by the 'cardinal on social
evils, and while Ire did not directly
preach on the evil of divorce, he al-
luded to it in the most convincing
manner.

The cardinal said in part:
"Husband and wife are separated

on the most flimsy pretext. And as
if the different States of the Union
were not sufficiently accommodating
in this respect, one State has the un-
enviable distinction of granting a bill
of divorce for the mere asking of it,
on the sole condition of a brief so-
journ within her borders.

"I can conceive no scene more
pathetic nor one that appeals more
touchingly to our sympathies than

\ the contemplation of a child emerg-
ing into years of discretion seeing ita
father and mother estranged from
each other. Its little heart is yearn-
ing to love. It longs to embrace both
parents, but finds that it cannot give
Its affection to the one without ex-
ciiing the resentment or displeasure
of the other.

' A lady prom'uent in social life
once said to me in Newport: 'I do not
recoginte any law, human or divine,
that cau deprive a husband or wife
of the right to separate and to enter
frc rl> espousals when they do not live
in harmony together.'

" "Tov *'>e«*k.' I replloj, 'of \ou-
rlgbts. your privileges, but you have
uei a wor 1 t j say tor • j u r d - i t : c i
t n ! ob l lga t i in s . ' An. ir.>- brethren,
I:' men and <vomen had ̂  n conn'ce.
at « n for :*\"le duties ad r«wpons:>;i-
ir t s their rlrlits would take c?re i f
themselves. There can be no rights
where there are no corresponding ob-
ligations. There are no right* against
the law of God

"If Christtrnity Is the highest ty;.f
cf elvillaztion—and who c^n deny it
—then it is not true we are retro-
grading, instead of advancing on cer-
tain lines? W> glory in our Hritrm .-f
universal education in o j - enor-
mous wealth and >n our t«*"ltc»rlrl
expansion. Hat «h-te adra'.taees a n
rot evidence of Christlau i.ro-ress.
Two thousand y?ais ai-j i>3t:r.n Rome
had all these temporal advantages.
And yet while she was in the tenith
of her material and intellectual
splendor she was In a state of moral
and political decay: In fact, she was
lapsing into barbarism."

The Home Building & Loan Association
Offers Cheap Interest for a

Home Builder or Boyer
It figures out about like this, as a aeries will run ont In twelve years:

If $2,000.00 is borrowed (other amounts In same proportion).

He pays $10.00 a month dues for 144 months $1,440 00
He pays $10.00 a month, interest for 144 months at 6 per cent. . 1,440 00
Entrance fee, search, etc., about 25 00

Total amount paid $2,JOB 00
He has the use of 2,#00 00

At a cont for 12 years of $ 905 00

Which Is actual net interest of only 3 % per cent, per annum.

This Is on a basis of 6 per cent. When no money la on hand, the
Association will provide money for the borrower at a very slight premium.

Tbe regular meetings of the association are held at its rooms, 10S
Park Avenue, on the third Monday evening of each month. New series
are opened at each regular meeting. Further Information may be had at
that time or by applying to the secretary, Arthur E. Crone, care of the
Cliy National Bank. 10 26 4m t&t

—Use Press *7aat AAa.

$15In
MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS

REDUCED FROM $22 and $25.
You cannot afford to miss this opportunity. 75 patterns—all

up-to-date—to select from. Strictly made to your measurements.
Fit guaranteed. Fashion plates and styles for your selections.

SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES FEBRUARY 21.

WERNER CLOTHING HOUSE
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

GO TO

GEORGE A. SCHEELEIN & CO.'S
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Prices tor Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. Tel.463-R

Howard W. Cobbs'
taOarlay —tahHahimmt. 146 East Fifth
atreet. haa und«r*-on« a thorough renova-
nun. Uiua Insuring to Mr. Cobtx patrona
the tailoring, cleaning and preaalng of
dothea in a modern tailor shop.

Four autta and o n . overcoat are clean-
ed and preaaed at a monthly rate of »1.SO.

Suits are made to order from *20 and
up. Repairing and altering are wall and

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMIN

14« EAST FIFTf. STREET.
T*l«pt«on« 4S1-C

Each Voted For Herself.
First Suffragette—We took a rote

last night on who would be the first
woman President of the United
States and twenty-five candidates
were named.

Second Suffragette — How many
women were at the meeting?

First Suffrajetu—Twenty-fire.

K1VANT1NOS & JELLING
Bqr-rassrs U Alex. LnamrdL

fonts* and Dotneatfo Fruin, Choice
CoafecUowerr. Nats, Cigars, ess.

a i l W Kr«* «*-

Hoagland's Express
Carsial furniture Marine

Kxperlsnced sad Competent H a .

Office 205 Park AT TeL833-w
HotnaTeL 648-L.

E. B. MaynarcTs
Tawaorlal Parlors. KlsOilual

» and hair. Ftrat-di
CMWraa'a Hair Cutting

taielalty. Tai. Ne. m-R .
Ml NORTH AKVNUC.

—•drsrUse t» i n * Dally Press.

VALENTINES
Large and Selected Assortment

LATEST NOVELTIES
Imported and Domestic

ALL PRICES

Lenox
Stationery

Store
lOa MADISON AVEXUE.

Babcock Building.

THE LITTLE STORE
AROUND THE CORNER

Everything "in the stationery line
FOR HOME AND OFFICE

Typewriters Bought, Sold,
Rented and Repaired.

Telephone 1036-R

Arrival <tbd JcDaifire •!

PLA.LN •*» i ooTOFFlCIS

June .8. i<-.0
NEW YORK MAILS. Arrive—« 30. 8.00

s.i'l. 11.46 a. m.. 1.30. 2.30. 5.00. 6.30,
8.30 p. m.. 12 midnight. Close—6.30,
8.00. 9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 12.10, 2.00, J.60,
6.00. 7.10, 7.45. 9.00 p. m.

SOMERVILLE AND EASTON. Arrive—
8.40. 10.00 a. m.. 1J.30. 3.16. and 7.Q0
p. m. Close—«.30, 8.00 a. m., 12.36. 1.10,
4.30. 6.00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct. Arrive—6.30
8.00. 8.40, 11.45 a. m., 12.30. 2.30, 7.M
p. m. Close—6.30. 11.30 a. m.. 12.35,
2.00. 3.50, 6.50. 9.00 p. m.

THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST.
Cloae—12.10, 3.60. 7.10 p. m.

DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
WEST. Close—8.10, 11.30 a. m.. 1.30.
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.

DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS. CL—
6.30 a. m., 12.35, 3.50. 6.50 and > p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. West of Easton.
Close—6.30 a. m.. 1.30, 7.46 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct. Arrive—8 00. 8.40
a. m.. 1.30, 2.30. 6.30 p. m. Cloae 8.0t
9.00. 10.30 a. nx. 12.10. 2.00, 6.00. 9.0C
p. m.

NEWARK—Direct. Arrive—8.00. 8.40 a.
m.. 7.30. 2.30. 5.30 p. m. Cloae—(.30.
8.00, 9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 12.10. 2.00. 3.50,
6.30. COO, 9.00 p. m.

WATCHUNO. Arrive—1.00. 6.45 p. m.
Cloae—9.00 a. m.. 6.30 p. m.

WARRENVILLE. Arrive—1.00 p.
Cloae—9.00 a. m.

SUNDAY MAILS. Office open from ».tt
to 10.30 a. m.
Mall closes at (.15 p. m.

E. H. BIRD. P. 1C

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement

R. G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 Sooth Are

n tn« beginning,
la the and.

but a great de«l

James C. Hansen
Decorator. Paper Hanger A Painter
Dealer la Wall Paper. Paint*. Oils.

GUkM. * c ^ tbe.

Stocks closed heavy after
strength yesterdar early

141 Rant Proof Ht Tel . C*U S4<1

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

Ha"

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELO.

For New York—-.10. 3.41. 8.41. B.*«. 6.00.
6 27 6.55. 7.25. '..28. 7.45. 7.4«. V.M. 7.59
8.12. «.J0. S.3*. 8.43, 9.29. » 59. 10,11. 11.00.
11.62 a. m.. 12.00. 12.36. 1.11. 1.25. 2.32.
2.41. t i l . 3.48. 4.12. 4.40. 5.45. «.2». C.40.
7.33, 8.27. 9.37. 9.39. 10 15, 10.1«.
11 28 p. m. Sunday—2.10. 1.41. 6.41. 7.22.
7.58. 8.52. (.34. 942. 10.37. 11.5E a. in..
12.40. 1.11. 1.24. J.01. 2.41. J.11, 1.24. «.2».
5.41. 6.35. 6.48. 8.13. 8.27. S.J5. 9J42. 10.28.
10.36 p. m.

For Newark—S.36. «27. (7.05 through
train to Newark). 7:46. 8.36. 9.29. 10.11.
11.00 a. m.. 12.00. 12.36, 1.2S. 2.33. 3.11.
4.12. 4.40. 5.45. 6.29. (7.10 through train
to Newark). 7.33. 8.27. S.M. 10.36 p. m.
Sunday—7.23. 8.52. 9.34. 10.37 a. m., 12.40.
2.01. 2.41. 3.24. 4.29. 5.41. S.48, 8.U. 1.42.
10.36 p. m.

For Easton. Bethlehem, AUentown and
Hauch Chunk—5.IS. 8.17. 9.43. 11 19 a.

2.00. 5.21. 5.44. (6.38 p. m.. Easton
,. 10.24 a. nx. 1.68,

The contest cl i^c will of General
Tboma* T. Eckert was begun.

A woman died in a taxlcab whil«
on her way to see 'v-vsician in
York.

A physic;-:, rrrsraing from Ber-
muda with a patient disappeared
from the «ti^.

Four i i"-(.,(>e3r"» travelling : i u O
Oran to Melil'.a "..ere ••.••IFred by
Riff tribesmen.

King Edward fc.r>: .-,:,«• openo ] Par-
liament; his speech contain.-.! no
striking features.

Lieutenant Stein, a Herman aero-
naut, fell with his airship at Dotn-ritz
and was Instantly filled.

Inquiry was begun in th<» alleged
excessive cost of the Hudson touuty
Courthouse. Jersey City.

Wells-Fargo & Co. turned over
j their Hank of New York to the Na-

tional I'ark Band for liquidation.
Hovernor l>ix said at Albany that

he had not changed his position re-
garding the wiping out of the present

• State Highway Commission.
I Honduran forces are gathering
I near Pimlente. where a decisive bat-
j tie may be fought if the insurgent

forces refuse peace proposals.
Lord Landsdowne and A. J. ri:il-

four denounce;! the reciprocity aciee-
ment between Canada and the Trued
States as a menace to imperial "rade
Minister Carter, who is acting ag
American Ambassador to Turkcv,
forced the Foreign Minister to order
a cessation of the boycott agamrt
American vessels.

The Republicans In the Assembly
at Albany forced the Democrats to
place themselves on record as being
against the reciprocity agreement be-
tween this country and Canada.

The government filed a libel for the
forfeiture of pictures imported by
Oehme, and gold at auction recently
for more than $50,000, alleging that

o r a n t o 6 . 1 .
Sunday—6.4S

For Wllkesbarre and
P 43 a. m.. 5 44 p. m.
10.29 a. m . 5.44 p. m.

For Long Branch ana Asbury Park.
etc.—3.41. S.1-. 11.0 a. m (12.36 Satur-
days only). 3.11. 4.40. 6.45. 8.27, 11.28 p.
m. Sunday—3.41. 8.52 a. m.. S.24. 8.13.
p. m.

For Laiewood an<" Atlantic City—1.41.
29 a. m. <12.3« Saturdays only). 1.25.

3.11. (6.29 Saturdays only). Sunday—
("i.58 Lakewood only). 9.42 a. n>.. 2.01
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.03. 7.19. 845. t.0».
10.43. 11.48 a. nr. 12.42, 2.17. 2.45. 5.13.
6.4'. 7.42. t>.50. 9.46. 10.48 p. m.. 1.20 nlffht.
Sunday—8.45, 9.56. 10.43, 11.« a. m..
12.42. 1.44. 2.45. 3.42. 4.S5. 6.44. 7.41.
8.50, 9.46. 10.64. 11.54 p. m.. 1.20 night.

For Baltimore ana waanington. Dally
—8.45. 10.43 a. m. i".4/. 2.45. «.44. 7.42
p. m.

W. G. BESI FH. W C HOPE.
V!ce- Pro« ' r̂?"i »• — U. P. A.

1 I 11

(they were undervalued in ini|>«rta-
Scranton—«.18. tion.

The Park Commissioner, of New
York, announced that buildings that
could be used in winter as well as
summer would soon be put up in a
number of the playgrounds in Man-
hattan.

I'nloniBts confirmed the re;>ort
that King Edward has given guaran-
tees for the creation of peers, 'tut

-CEYLON"
THE TEA PAR EXCELLENT

You may have tried many different
kinds and biendt of Tea. but u* you save
never used oar "Ceylon"" Tea. you don't
know what you have mined. Ita quality
and Savor will appeal to your laHc.

Prompt, free deliveries.

W. W DUNN
THE PARK GROCER

¥

SM ALLEY BROS.
147 North A venae.

BUTCH ER?
CHOICE. MEATS.

GAMS IN SEASON.
ROASTING AND BROILING

CHICKENS A SPECIALTY.
Berkshire Pork and Saamcs

None better sold
Orders called tui- and delivered.

Talepnoue 88-A.

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing. Qa» Pitting,

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for Sewer Connections.

fjfi WATCHCNQ AVB.

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LIHCOUf MEAT MABKKT

Ftaw Mearta, VegetableaL
Oysters ma4 Hetea'a

94 Somerset St.
T*>UpbMt«—7S1.

JOHN WIN2£NRIELVS

Storage Warehouse
tl«>S18 WEST raOHT ST.

Separata Rootna—Cleat and Dry-
Furnltttre remored with oara.

TeL 640-R tUa*4enc* «U L N ptaM.
Hodgeys Pharmacy.

Y. M C A . Bmldinf.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel 6?

McVLY'S
HOME, DINING ROOMS

117 North Avenue.
Board Bj Vmy or Week.

MtmlM to Order at all Boam
Speefel Dtnaer Served from U l o t ,

expressed the belief that the Lords
would force a conference between
the houss.

A snowstorm began at noon, ac-
companied by winds which reached
a maximum of twentj-two miles an
hour, and many accidents caused br
falls on the streets were reported
from various hospitals.

Paper manufacturers appeared be-
fore the Committee on Ways and
Means of the House of Representa-
tives in Washington ln opposition to
the Canadian reciprocity agreement,
because of the wood pulp and print
paper concessions which it contains.

Congress—Senate: Mr. Lodge.
spoke In opposition to direct election
of United States Senators and .Mr.
Burton against the retention by Mr.
Loiimer of his seat in the Senate.
House: The Hobson bill for the pun-
ishment of foreign spies was pasxnd;
an investigation was ordered into
charges made by Mr. Macon that
newspaper men had endeavore.l to
intimidate him.

SENATE ON POPILAII
VOTE I-Xill SENATORS.

A vote taken in the Senate at
Washington, Friday, indicates that
the advocates of the Constitutional
amendment providing for the election
of Senators by direct vote are in COD-
trol and will succeed in passing this
important legislation at this session.
The test came In tbe afternoon on a
motion by Senator Penrose that the
Senate proceed to executive session.
This was designed to head off an at-
tempt on the part of the advocates
of the resolution to bring it immed-
iately before the Senate for consid-
eration. Senator Penrose's motion
was voted down, 40 to 36.

The controversy between the op-
ponents of the direct election method
and its supporters for the legislative
right of way in tbe Senate began
Thursday and was resumed at the
first opportunity Friday. Senator
Nelson, of Minnesota, moved that the
Senate proceed to the consideration
of the bill authorizing tbe leasing of
coal lands in Alaska. Senator Borah,
of Idaho, moved to lay this motion on
the table, but on a roll call the Idaho
Senator was defeated by a 36 to 41
vote.

After this motion had been voted
down. Senator Hale, of Maine sold
it was evident that the Senat" was
ln a mood to displace tbe Alaskan
coal lands bill and make the resolu-
tion providing for the popular elec-
tion of Senators the unfinished busi-
ness. He asked Senator Borah for
assurance that ample time would be
given for speeches on the question.

Senator Borah acceeded, and then;
at the suggestion of Mr. Hale, the
roll call on Senator Borah's motion
to take up the popular election ques-
tion waa dispensed with and the Sen-
ate by a viva voce vote displaced the
Alaska bill and gave the popular
election resolution tbe right of way.

—Advertia* la The Daily Prow. It
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OUR ANKT7AL WHITE SALE
STABTS NEXT WEEK. It
w l j | l>e of unusual interest.
Watch for it.

AVe feel sore that every woman

will be justified in waiting—

a sain we say—OUB ANNUAL
WHITE SALE STABTS NEXT
WEEK.

29c CRYSTAL CLOTH AT 19c.

i 25 pieces of the Loraine Crys-
tal Cloth, a beautiful mercer-
ized Dress material, 32 inches
wide; colors, black, white,
lipht blue, pink, old rose, lav-
ender, Ian, brown and Copen-
hagen; this is a very popular
material and we cannot dupli-
cate them under 29c; so come
while the selection of colors is
complete ; on sale 19o
18c INDIA HEAD SUHTN.0

12Jc.
These India Head Suitings

are especially desirable for
Hoys' Wash Suits, fJirls' Mid-
die Suits, etc.; neat styles of
checks an 1 stripes, and a few
plain colors: full S'-i inch wide;
we closed out this small lot of
•JO pieces under price; rejrular
valw is 18c yard, on sale. 12Jc

CLOSING OUT TWO ODD
LOTS OF CARPETS AT
ABOUT HALF PRICE.

LOT1, Yard 16c
Comprises Stair and Bag

Carpet; usually sold at 25c and
29c a yard. About 300 yards
in lot; while it lasts, yard . .15c

LOT 2, Yard 25c
Comprises yard wide Ingrain

Carpet; usually sold at 50c and
75c yard; about 150 yards in
this lot; to effect a general
clearance, yard 25c

$1.50 WOMEN'S BLACK PET
TICOATS 88c.

100 Women's Black Satine
Petticoats, made of fine soft fin-
ish quality satinel full sizes,
with deep full flounce; you pay
$1.50 for them generally, so
it's a good bargain; while they
last, at 88c

WOMEN'S GINGHAM PET-
TICOATS 47c.

Full size Gingham Petti-
coats, good washable gingham;
on sale 47c

$3.50 LADIES' WOOL PANA-
MA SKIRTS $2.98.

Strictly All Wool stylish
Panama Skirt; good fitting
and well made; on sale..$2.98

SPORTS
News and Notes

BASEBALL.

Manager "Win" Clark, of t ie Nor-
folk ( Va. > t<*am. tells the late;t um-
pire story. It Is on .1. Ira Davis, bet-
ter known a* •'Slats," who once upon
a lii.-e played first base for ' tile

"tltants.
Davis has been an umpire for -ten

year* in various minor leagues. He
has been noted for hi« eccentricities

" 'Slats' was umpiring a game (or
us at the latter part .of the season,"
•ays Clark. "He didn't stand any too
well with tho fans and didn't seem
to rare. Ho began umpiring behind
the bat and tben worked behind the
pitcher. The crowd kicked on a sec-
ond-base decision, and he took his
stand behind second base. Finally
there was a dispute about a foul ball
hit down the right field line, and
Davis look hls~i>osiiion in right field.
Then tho blearherites went at him.

" Why don't jou stand where you
ran judge the balls and strikes, you
stiff?" yelled one.

" 'Well,1 smld Davis, 'you guys
ran umpire a game from the right
field sea IB and never make a mistake.
Why can't I umpire as well In right
field?"

"The belacheritos chased him af-
ter the game and Davis beat it
through the back gates. He never
came back to.the Norfolk grounds."

tfOLF.

Since the meeting of the Western
Coif Association, which closely fol-
lowed the annual session of the par-
ent organization in Chicago, many
followers of the game have been ask-
ing the question, why did the West-
ern body extend its boundary line so
as to include Canada? Some surprise
has also been expressed that the ag-
gressive element contented Itself
with only going so far as to embrace
the Dominion. Commenting editor-
ially on the subject, the current num^
•wr of "'Golf* says In part, as fol-
lows: ;

"The I'nfTed States Golf Associa-
tion must view these proceedings
with romewhat ruffled feelings. It
had gone far In Its attempt to ap-
pease the Western men by hoi im?
the annual meeting in Chicago and
•electing a Western man as presl-
Jen\ Naturally, under these cir-
cumstances, it might have been ex-
pected that nothing would have been
heard of the American Golf Associa-
tion and that all would be peace and
brotherly love. Both these qualities
•Peared to be at a discount. Enough
«a* said and Jone to show that a
determined fight Is to be made to
oust the Inite* States Golf Associa-
tion from its position as the ruling
w r in American golf. The sup-
Porters of the now order of things
«fter the meeting, said that what
»bev had done would last them till
»*« year, and some patronizing re-
marks were heard to the effect that
«a*y would allow the Vnlted States
Golf Association to retain Its juris-
diction over the Eastern clubs Xow
" would be presumed that there

THERE'S ALWAYS
SOMETHING

WANTED

to complete the furnishing of your
home or to replace the wornout
and discarded piece of Furniture.
Stop and think of the many little
things you need to add to the
comfort and attractiveness of
your home.

Cedar Chests
Scrap Baskets .
Wood Top Stools .
Child's Rockers
Child's High Chairs .
Bath Room Cabinets .
Children's Carriages

A Big Line of All Kinds of FURNITURE.

$7.50
.30
.75

1.00
1.50
2.50
5.75

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

$18.00
3.50
1.25
4.00
5.50
7.00

27.50

POWLISOM & JOKES
149-151 E. Front St. Plainfield, N. J.

ALCOHOL a PEK CENT
AV

ness and KscXootains _
Opium.MarpJune mrttatnL
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apafcet Remedy for
S Stohp y

lion. Sour Stonach.

ness andloss OF Sum
TtcSaak Si$ianre of

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You! Have
Always Boi

Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

most be some grave reasons why aa
Independent aad conflicting ruling
body should be organized. Yet •
careful reading of Western golf lit-
erature on the subject entirely fails
to bring to light even a minor rea-
son. To take a rharftable view of
the case. let it be assumed that the
malcontents bare only the good of
the game at heart. Bat. eren so.
they moat show tbat the game M
supervised by the United States Golf
Association is in an unhealthy, un-
satisfactory and declining condition.
But every one except a golf politi-
cian knows that nothing of the w i t
has occurred and that golf in this
country was never on a higher plan*
or a more solid basis than it ia to-
day. It Is perfectly rafe to assert
that at least 98 per cent, of, oar
golfers are satisfied with things a*
they arc and wilt not look willingly
upon a proposition to displace a body
which has served them well merely
to hand over affairs to seekers of
place and power. If they have any
other motive why not i«.. i ̂  «rhat it
is?11

SALE of GO-CARTS
Before placing your order for a Go-Cart

call in and inspect the new line for 1911.

SPECIAL PRICES
given on all styles during our February Reduc-
tion sale.

L.B. VAN CAMP
Tel. 868-J. Front & Somerset Sts.

COIN GOLD - - LACE BORDER

112 Piece Dinner Sets
$29.00

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

The official board of the First M.
E. Church will meet tomorrow even-
ing after the prayer-meeting.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Anderson, pastor
of the First M. E. church, will preach
Sunday morning on the subject:
'Abraham Lincoln."
~ One thousand copies of William D.

Murray's book "Bible Stories to Tell
Children" were sold during the first
two months of its publication.

"Fellowship One of the Church's
. Greatest Powers," will be the subject
• of the prayer-meeting at the Cres-
I cent Avenue church tomorrow even-
ing.

Tbe Young Women's Mission Band
or the First Baptist church will bold
n Valentine social and entertainment
at the church on Tuesday evening.
February 14.

The communicants' class for girls
will meet at the Crescent A venae
church, tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock and the class for boys will
meet at 5 o'clock. "

The sewing meeting of the Wo-
men's Home Missionary Society of
the Crescent Avenue church will be
held In the parlors from 2 until S
o'clock Friday afternoon.

The Junior Band of the First Bap-
tist church will give an entertain-
ment In the church. Saturday after-
noon, when the story of Mexico will
be told In native costume. There will
also be a sale of useful articles, cake,
candy, etc. No admission fee will be
charged.

The Women's Missionary Societies
of the Park Avenue Baptist church
have invited the women of the other
Baptist churches of the city and vic-
inity to attend an all-day "Day of
Prayer for Missions," to be held In
tbe church on Friday. A basket
luncheon will be served at noon.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will meet this afternoon at the usual
hour. Mrs. O. H. Batchelor will
have charge of the devotional exer-
cises and Mrs. C. H. Smith will pre-
sent a paper on "Women Mission-
aries in CM: -" Japan and India."

Special Sale Tea Kettles
A 12-oz. 3o\id Copper Nickle Plated

No. 8 Tea Kettle for

Regular 1.10
Remember this special price is only for a few days.

Quality is All Right.
Have you seen the

"Universal" Tea Ball Tea Pot
in Aluminum^ it is worth you time and attention.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-123 E. Front St., PlainfieM, N. J. Two 'Phot**, 6-214.

THE HABERDASHER

YOUR
DULL Headaches

Probably eome inrfn overstrained

eye sight. Nine-tenths of the head

aches are the direct result of eye

trouble. Bring those troubles to us

and let as prescribe for you.

All work guaranteed.

FREE EXAMINATION BY

Stiles A Co.
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALISTS

at 1OT East Front Street, Ever?
Thursday.

Hours 11:15 s. a . to 8 p. m.

PLAINFIELD WINDOW
GLEANING CO.
U. KKBSTBlrH,

Offlcee, Private

A WONDER

Jos. W. Gavett-:
318 West Front St.

CHANCES KX>R JOBS
IN Fl'BLIC Chi ICE.

AT 178 EAST FRONT ST.
Russian Ponv, Sable Coney, Caracul, Collars, Muffs and all
kinds of Neck Pieces will be sold at H A L F P R I C E .

This is the GREATEST FUR SALE ever held in Plamfield

Now is your chance to secure FURS at a BIG SAVING.

Prop.
178 East Front St, Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

W. BARNES
217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

, Fancy Queen Olives,
By measure, at a low price.

Full assortment of
GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS.

BROKAW'S CR EAMERY.
Ho need to complain ot getting poor butter or cream—go to Broksw**
and get hia own make, which is always fresh and good. Our
specialties are Preab-msde Butter, both salted aad uaaalted. Rich
Mils and Cream, positively Freah Kggs and everything in the dairy
line. Tbe only plaee in the city where tbeee goods are made oe the
ipot. Call aad see oar pUat.snd wit

TEL. 2-3-W 186 E. FRONT STREET

Putnam & D*e Graw
HOSIERY FOR LADIES, GENTS and CHILDREN

Embroideries 5c to 25c p«r yd. Men's Negigee Shirt* at 50c A $1
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR and SWEATERS

The Civil Service Commission has
arranged for a number of examina-
tions for various portions In Hiidl-
tion to those announced at tbe be-
ginning of the rear. Several posi-
tions of Importance are to be filled,
such as thai of assistant to the State
auditor at a salary of $3,000 a year,
statistician and accountant for tbe
Public I'tility Commission at a salary
of $3,500 a year, and an In pector
of equipment for the Public I'tillty
CommiKslon at a salary of $1,800 a
raar. The complete schedule of ad-
ditional examinations is aa follows:

February 1*>- assistant sealer of
Welsh's and measure*. Newark, sal-
ary $110 a month; shoemaker. Epi-
leptic Village, salary $35 to $50 a
month and maintenance.

February 20, assistant auditor, de-
partment of State accounts, Trenton,
salary $2,000: statistician and ac-
countant. Public I'tility Commission,
salary $2,500.

February 2.1. Inspector of East Or-
ange Water Department, salary $75
a month.

February 27. temporary assistant
S'ate entomologist, salary $8S.33 a
month: temporary assistant State
monquito work, salary $75 a month.

March 1. court crier, Gloucester
county.

March 6. inspector of equipment.
Public Utility Commission, salary
$1,800 a year.

March 9. sanitary Inspector. New-
ark service.

March 13. clerk In almshouse. city
of Newark, salary $1,200 a year;
visitor in office of department of poor
and alms, Newark, salary $1,10. a
year.

Marrh 16, janitors, Essex county
and Newark.

March 20, pharmacists. State, Es-
sex county snd Newark.

March 20, pharmacist*. State, Es-
sex county and Newark: elevator op-
erator. Essex county and Newark.

M/irck 27. linemen, are alarm tele-
graph system; operators, fire alarm
telegraph system; Newark Fire De-
partment.

March 30. sergeant, Newark police
department, promotion examination.

April 6, first-grade male stenog-
rapher*. State. Newark aad Essex
county.

—A6»«rttoe la Tb« Dally It—
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SEEK BETTER PAY
(Continued from pa«* I.)

washing, this entails large expense.
"That «he may be fresh and vig-

orous in nrind and body, and inter-
est and stimslate her pupils. •**"
most upenj her vacation in recrea-
tlon. under condition* that will give
her a change of scene and will brine
her in contort with new scenes and
new people. She must see new places
and get new Ideas.

"As PlalnflHd demand! the beat
teachers, wherever they may be
found, many -of our teachers corse
from a distance, which Involves much
expense, for car fares.

"AM these things whlrh our high
standard demands, combined with
tbe high <o«t here,.leave the teachers
a very small balance at the end of
the year; much less than tno-;t peo-
ple know.

"To got pome light as to ihis bal-
ance. 55 grade teachers were asked
how much mosey they had left from
the year's salary on returning ro
work in September. Out of the .">;,
only 26 had anything left from their
year's wages, while 17 not only
saved nothing, liut ran behind. Th<w
receiving the maximum alary aver-
aged a Having of $.".4; thop.e receiv-
ing $700 to M'i<> averaged $1"; but
those receiving $<;')<> to $70ti averag-
ed a d«-flrit of SI. anj those rereiv-
Ing $.'.r,» pveraged a loss of $12 for
I he year. On teacher reports a
balance of $I7!5. but she lived at
home during the rummer and paM
no board Others are helped by
their parents is the matter of cloth-
Ing

"The price for board and loilging.
especially for teachers, has largely

, Increase! since the salary schedule
was revised, and many desirable
homes will not take I earners in »!
the prices I hey can afford to pay. In
very many caSes, during the past

_ year, the increase in board and lodg-
ing has eaten ui> the increase in
salary that the teacher has received
Recording to the schedule.

•'While some teacher* have made
a caving, the results as a whole seem
to show that if our teachers meet the
conJitions that we expect, the pres-
ent salary schedule gives them no
assurance for the future, if they de-
petid on them elves.

"HKhKN TRACY VOORHKKS.
tor I'arent-Teacher Association of
Franklin-Whl! tler-St III man schools.'

The petition was listened to with
much Interest by the Hoard of Kdu-
cation and was referred to the com-
mltt««e on teachers for careful con-
sideration to report at the March
meeting.

Supr. Maxfcon. when asked' l>y the
Board for his opinion regarding it
sai.1 that there was certainly great
nee<l of relief for the teachers, that
the (<>•! of living in I'lainneld had
linen so much since the last .revis-
ion of the salaries, that the teachers
were practically no better off than
they were ten years ago. He had
been appalled at the result of the In-
vestigation of the Pa rent-Teacher
Association shewing how little w
lef of the teachers' salaries at the
end of the >ear. We have one of the
finest corps of teachers that there is
In the State of New Jersey or any-

- where, refined, cultured women, de-
voted to their work, and the fact
that half of them have nothing lef:
at the end of the' year's service,
while some of the younger ones ac-
tually have to del>end on their par-
ents for partial support,is deplorable.
A teacher should have salary suffi-
cient for her to live a; Plalnfleld con-
ditions require and a!>u to save a
little each year for the future rainy
day, for the teacher is especially
Fubject to a .physical breakdown in-
volving heavy doctor's bills and hos-
pital expenses.

Superintendent Maxson read a re-
port concerning the unvaccinated
children in the public schools show-
Ing that 2H per cent, were -till lint-
vaccinated. The percentages in the
various schools which had not yet
submitted to the operation were:
High School, 16 per rent.: Stillman,
II per cent.: Whittier. 12 per cent.:
Washington. To per cent.; Franklin,
i s per cent: Irving. 27 per cent.;
Jefferson. 27 per cent.: Bryant, 35
per cent.: Lincoln. 4:! |>er sent.

A second notii-e will be rent to
the parents of these children notify-
ing them that tbey must have their
children vaccinated a~t once. .

ANNUAL
SPECIAL
SALE "OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES"

Extra Thick French Edge Mattress Covered with Beautiful
Mercerized French Art Twills

An exceedingly luxurious, soft, springy, round cornered mattress of extra weight, much thicker than regulars; five-
inch inseamed, French edge border, 4 feet, 6 inches wide; weight full 60 pounds.

Extra Thick

$30.00
French Edge
MATTRESS

$18.50

tint. »*"*.
^

•̂ f̂1**** - '*

h* " *W * • • - *

Extra Thick

$30.00
French Edge
MATTRESS

$l&50
The illustration herewith is an exact

reproduction of the Ostormdbr Kxtra
Thick French Edge. .Mattress weighing
Sixty Pounds. That means fifteen poun Is
more than regular, and naturally thicker,
softer und of much greater resiliency.

It is guaranteed germ-proof, vermin-
proof, damp-proof and odor-proof.

This annual special sale of luxurious
n»tenn<ior fcWUX) Extra Thick French
Edge Mattresses at the bargain price of
*1H..">O each creates the keenest possible
interest and is eagerly looked for by the-
great buying public all over the country.

the
and
sag
Its
its

Hand-laid building, makes
Osteriuoor the most comfortable
durable itatttress. It cannot mat
or bag. It cannot get lumpy,
everlasting resiliency assumes
original form as soon as the burden
it supports is removed.

The sterilizing processes used in
preparing the raw material make the
Ostermoor perfectly clean and saui-
tary.

The purchaser of an Ostermoor
gets with it the "proof-of-servicc" of
over one million satisfied users. The
genuine Ostermoor is known by the
trade-mark sewe 1 on the end of each
mattress.

Built by expert specialists in the
daintiest possible manner, it is most lux-
uriously softiand comfortable. hc« round
corners, soft rolled edge, inseamed bor-
der and is tufted closer than regular.

The usual price is #30.00 and it is
worth every penny of it, beinir sold at
the Bargain Price of $18.50 only during
Annual Special Sale.

The Ostermoor is the most striking
and convincing advertisement of any in
the March Magazines. It appears in over
Forty Magazines and Periodicals which
have a combined circulation of over Fif-
teen Million Copies.

OUR CLUB PLAN SYSTEM
Is especially designed for salaried men and women, for young people who are starting housekeeping. It enables you to buy
what you want by paying part down and so much a month or week. At the same time you pay no more for your goods than
if you had paid all cash. Come in and let us explain the plan to you.

ASS'N OF BAPTISTS
The conference of the East New

Jer-ey Baptist Association was held
in the East Baptist church, Eliza-
beth, yesterday during which Rev.
J. Madison Hare, of Jersey City, pre-
sided. A ugper "Heaven and Hell
and Christ? Teaching and Preach-
ing" was read by Rev. H. H. Brown,
of Orange, which was discussed by
the visiting clergy. Luncheon served
by the women of the church follow-
ed

The afternoon, session was devoted
to a discussion of Evangelism, led
by Rev J B. Ellson. of Elizabeth Rev.
Ceorge C. Lombard, of Fairmont
Raptist church, Newark, were elected
secretary-treasurer to succeed Rev
J. \V. Mu son. of 'he Temple Baptist

*iurch. who has accepted a call to
Meriden. Conn.

FOR CONDEMNATION
(Continued from pajre 1.)

Montgomery. Clay. Cloak and Tolles.
An elaborate minority report is

made by Councilman Holt. The gist
of it is contained in this paragraph:

"I therefore advise that th« city
proceed to sink several test wells
within or near the southerly line of
the city and that if a sufficient supply
is secired from these wells, that the

| city then proceed to complete the In-
stallation of an independent supply
form a series of deep rock wells."

A XKW <X>KI"OK.»TIOX.

Abandoned the Home.
Stanley Stroke, of the WVst Knd.

Is caring for a horse which was
abandoned cruelly on Sunday after-
Boon by an unknown person ap-
parently in a dying condition. With
the horse, which was found at the
old Dunelten dump at Coiupton ave-
nue, was a delivery wagon which is
In good condition. Mrs. S. G. Van
Hoesen, the special agent of the S. P.
C A. is investigating the case.

j Articles of Incorporation hare re-
.centlv been filed with the Secretary
of State at Trenton for the Levgar
Structural Companv. which has been
Incorporated to take'over the busi-
ness heretofore conducted by the
Levering & Garrlgues Company at
Dunellen.

) The latter company m-lll hereafter
• confine itself entirely to its contract-
ing operations, and the manufactur-
ing end of the business will be eon-
ducted by the 1-evpar Structural
Company. The same parties are In-
terested in both companies.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

ELCWerfcott, A«ent.
115 East Front Street

To Form Taxpayers' Association.
Charles H. "Hand is engaged in cir-

culating a petition about the city
with a view to forming a Taxpayers'
Association for the purpose of ascer-
taining the legal rights of the Plain- j
field-l'nion Water company under its i
charter and the legal rights of the |
city in relation thereto and to the;
supply of water underneath the city j
and for the purpose of taking up such ,'
other matters in relation to the water
supply of the city as may be deemed
advisable. A meeting will be called
for some night next week to perfect
an organization.

123
North Ave. -

PLAINHEXD

City Market
12O

E. 2nd SI.

On a Big Up-to-date Co-operative Plan
which makes it the largest and cheapest general marketing place in
town. Everything in the food line under one big roof, and each depart-
ment especially conducted under capable experienced management.
NAYLOR'S ORCHESTRA SATURDAY 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

(Out of town shoppers appreciate the ladie*' parlor near North Ave. entrance.)

Groceries, Teas, Coffees and Spices; Meats and Pro-
visions; Country Produce and -Fruits; Delicatessen; Butter
and Eggs; Poultry and Game, and Bakery.

MID-WEEK SPECIALS
DELICATESSEN

JOSEPH A. PARISH

Stall* No*. 4 & 6; •
'Phone 1108-W.

Genuine Imported Swiss Cheese.
3 - c per lb. today and every

day. Quality high, prices low.

A Complete line of Delicatessen
at special Market Prices.

BUTTER AND EGGS

Stall. No.. 1 4 3 ; 'Phone 1740

We handle none tut Genuine
Butter.

Fancy Cieamery Table Butter,
per lb . . .28c

Selected Fresh Eggs, doz 25c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
'Phone No. 1781

K-lb can Royal Baking Pow-
der 22c

Baker's Chocolate 16c
3 pkgs. Mother's Oats 25c
Extra fine Honey in comb . . 17c
3 lbs. Rice 14c
3 cans Corn 25c
2 lbs. Domino Sugar 15c

All goods delivered

W. E. LANE
Stalls Nos. 8 and 10

'Phone 527
Loins of Jersey Pork, lb 16c

Complete Line of Choice Meats and
Provisions. Game in season.

JOSEPH ROST & BRO.
Stalls Nos. 9 and 11

'Phone 1108-J.

Rib Roast, lb 12Kcto 14c
Squabs, per pair 50c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
The Growers' and Producers'

Market Agency
Stalk Nos. 5 & 7; 'Phone 1740
Tbe most complete line of coun-

try produce in the city, and
handled under most

sanitary conditions.
If its in season, we have it.

J. WALTER HAMILTON
i

Stalk No*. 12 & 14;

'Phone 1371-W,
i

2 pounds Sausage 25c

Special Prices on the whole line
of Meats.

TEA AND COFFEE DEFT.

Stand No. 16

Roasters and distributors of Cof-
fee, choicest quality of

Teas and Pure Spices.

Best Teas, special at, lb 32c
Choicest Blend of Coffee, special

at,lb 25c

—Try a P N H Waat Ac.

Lost Oiwtoit on Train.
A raluable Winton OTercoat

stolen from Carlos C. Gallop, of 541
West Front street, last evening and
it 1* believed the garment was taken

^_ t

by a man who sot off at tne Nether- formed Mr. Gallup that be thought
wood station. Mr. Gallup was oa his i he saw a man g«t off at Netherwood
war home on the C:20 train and did : with two coats over his arm.
not miss his overcoat until his ar-l
rival here. A fellow passenger In- i —Adrwtl— la Tka

G. O. KEJIXR
Cleaner of Everything

That Can Be Cleaned

29 Year. Experience Established 1894

'Phone 857-J Call and DeUrer

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We desire to inform oar Ban? friend* that we ha«r opened s branch office in PiainSeM order ih» r«*.
fonaJ Supervision of W i . N. G w . Sr . the PmioVnt of thu Corprr.iior. Eu^UUwd many Yr«r» at
Cranford and Wesifleld. We have one of the bast bwipped Undertaking EMablMwenu in tbe >>tata..
Where with Judgement. Good taste and Knowledge of values tbe m l of funerals are kept mrpruiiiily
LOW and yet BMet every requirestent of propriety and affection. Let us show you Keeaadatius.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, PlainfieU. N. J. Telephone 1784-w

SNOW DRIFT

The wind never blew one that
you couldn't wade through
with a pair of these "High
Boys" on and come out with
dry feet.

4 . 4 8 for Men
3 . 9 8 for Boys'
3 . 9 8 for Women

Our annual CASH Clearance
Sale is the cause of this re-
duction in price.

127 EAST FRONT ST.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

CBAS. E. VAIL
Jeweler and Optician

will RE-OPEN at his
new location I

236 Park Avenue
Saturday, Feb. 4.

All are cordially in-
vited to inspect his
new store.

F—email's Kodak SoppUes.

Freah Dreaaed Poultry.
ROASTING CHJCKEKS3SOOXRS. rDWLSPRWG
DUCKS or YOUNG GWNKA FOWL rWttoSVow
o n Farm Pric bi W h t
DUCKS or YO
o n Farm. Pri OW

Wa

a a Taaadaw and Fridays, i
ted. Itoop aa a card. •

Grace Poultry Farm
SomerriUe. N. J.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to the friends anj neighbors,
also Perseverance Lodffe. No. 74. K.
of P., Carpenters Union and the Rer.
John Y. Broek for their sympathy
end kindnesj shown as in oar late
bereavement.
MRS CHAS. WESTPHAL A FAJCILT

FOUR
P1LR

CENT.

Is an attractive Interest rate
on deposits

WE,
PAY
IT

On Savings Accounts,
matter how large.

no

On Checking Accounts 3%
on balances of $500.00 and
above.

SATE,
DEPOSIT

BOXtS
$5.00

and upwardjper year.

Storage Vaults

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Capital • - $150,000.00

S u r p l u s and
Profits - - 275,000.00

(All Earned.)

Drake Business College
Individual Instruction Otren to

Backward Studanta.
EnsUsh. Boofcfcacptnc Arith-

metic Sborthaad. Trpawritlns' and
- otbar comaaerelal subject*,

" " ~ In Buali

Day and a c
open. New atari ana nay enter
Monday. August Xt, or any acbooJ
day thanaftar. Catalaroa on ra-

' Band for enrollment blank.
Frsat strwt Plalwwrtsl i t
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AT THE FOUNTAIN
I ry Our Insurpassed

HOT COFFEE and CHOCOLATE
with wh:pi>cd cream

or Bot Beef, Clam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather

—PRICE 10 cents—
T. S. Armstpong

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North Ave«.
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d dispnsi-d nf. Itc-siilentH
roail and Kern a v e n u e
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«.x which was re-

th<- lire co m-

iam A Sc horb Koueht an
h c - n s e . which th'- l i cense
n m - d be (.Tatiti-il after ' I > I T

. i . i . i *
nCudiiv. of ;;:;n Liberty
ioli'-d lor permission to
Mr pole Hi from of his
was referred as :was also
•••in Charles A .I'elerpon
nr thrj-e lights on Terrill

The Shade Tre»- commission re-
ported that it would require a pen- I
eral appropriation of 12,42" and ,
$.1"»<» for the care of the city park
during the coininir year. I

Stre«-t Commissioner A. J. da vet t
reported the granting of twelve sewer
l»*rmiiR last month, and UuildiriK In-
np»-otor T. O. l>oane reported the
Krantinc of nineteen permits during
the same period. District court clerk
H. 'I. Adams, reported receipts of
t >'','.> 2'.i for the past m o w h ami ex-
penditures of $41 s:t. leaving a bal-j
ance of $07 4<i. J

I n i i i ' . - i i n h i i i i i ' w i t h r e s o l u t i o n - !

r e d I.-. M r M i L-att a n i l i | o p l . - d . j

i i in w a t r a n s f e r r e d f r o m i h e I

• •ra l f u n d t"> t h e f i r e f u n d a n d a

• a m o u n t frc i in i l . e s a n u - f u n d p u '

In- i r . - d i t o f t h e p o o r f u n d a n d

" " • a p p r o p i i a t . i l f o r s e w e r e x -

i o n w o r k I!;, t h e s a m e m e t h o d ,

' a x c o l l e c t o r w a s a u t h o r i z e . ] t o

•1 •} .- s i i o - . v r i a c l i c e i h a r i : . '

lie Hoard o f Edi i ' a t i o n .
- -o $t:.L"

r e s o l u t i o n - In t'lle -ami-
•< tor
paid
tax .

S e v e r a l o r d i n a n c e s , s o m e new a n d
o t h e r s a m e n d m e n t s , w e r e of fered b>
C o u n c i l m a n H o l t at t h e F-"et,ruar>
m e e t i n g of t h e C o u n c i l , la t niK
O n e o r d i n a n c e a m e n d e d . a!x»li.»h*"d
t h e office of vt- ' i -r inar. sur^'-on in
t h e fire d e p a r t m e n t . Dr I. S. I*o-
i-ock h e l d t h i s p o s i t i o n at an a n n u a
s a l a r y of lit'..". T h e o r d i n a n c e w a s
p a - s e d o n t w o r e a d i n g a n d o r d e r e d
a J v e r t i s e d .

| Mr. Hol t .-main b m u p h t up th . or-
' d i n a n c e p r o v i d i n g for m o r e stri"

s u p e r v i s i o n of he o p e r a t i o n of th
stree t r a i l w a . h e r e . T h i s o r d i n a n c

' w a - p p - s e n t c d last >ear . l.ut diil not
j pas s for e o n i e r e a s o n . l -a-t n i^hf

t h e o r d i n a n c e w a s r1 ad for i n f o r m a -
t ion and c o p i e s wil l be sent to e a c h

I n i - m b e r . It is Mr. H o l t s i n ' e n t i o n
, :o press i ts final a d o p t i o n at a n o t h e r
| i ! a t e It p r o v i d e s u n i o n s o t h e r thiriKs
;tt:at tin- -"r.-e- c o m m i s s i o n e r s h a l l
i n s p e c t t h e loca l t r o l l e i e q u i p m e n t

' a t l e a s : o n c e e\er\ t h r e e m o n t h s :
[ a l s o i m p o s e s t ines for v i o l a t i o n s of
j the o r d i n a n c e , s u c h a s Hat w h e e l s .

| defect ive- m o t o r s , e t c .
Mr Unit a l - o i t i lro i lu . e.l tb.- s a f e

.!!:<] s . ine F o u r t h of ,hi'.\ o . l i n a n c e .
w h i c h \ i ; i - read for i n f o r m a I ion
Cii | i ie- wi l l b - -ent to ;he m e m b e r s
a n d lal- r Mr Hull wi l l m o \ - - its

j a d o p ' i o i i l i e e x p l a i n e d fhat be <]e-
i s i red to brinir t h i - m a t t e r up e a r l v

n tt S e c o n d m n - t f .
K A M a r s h , iii a l e t t e r , j a r a i n - t

Ciitinicil for thi* beaut i : ; ' I l r Ml I i f '
ial aAi l r e s o l u t i o n pre - j O t h e r
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THE PRICE OF

BUTTER
IS GOING DOWN

We quote no prices, but can assure our customers
of the lowest market price for the highest

grades of butter.

ROCKDALE CREAMERY, ROCK-
DALE PRINT, ELGIN CREAMERY

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS

Watchung Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Farts of the City

ROOMS, steam heat, use of bath.
No. 4U Grove street. ci»mer Craig
piace. "Phone 412-W. i ; 13 tf

Watchnng Express Co. Help Wanted—Female.

120 Madision Ave
A l l O r - * » r - l - - T - . ' • •

T.I. 'O64-M-2
Attended To.

M. RUNYON &
UNDERTAKERS
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t transferring property
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•Renting A. C Vail, was
tition to remove a house
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the petition of

he s u m of $ 1 IM.

w a s a d o p t e d .
for cri i -hecl

w e r e call'-.I for
•d b>. Mr Cloak
d March •'.. Mr

a l s o o f fered m a p s and prof i les
e e^iabl i hn ient o f t h e g r a d e

on East S e v e n t h s t r e e t .
I .e land a v e n u e s and

West Kit Ii and S i x t h s t r e e t s An
o r d i n a n c e c o \ . - r i n i ; t h i s m a t t e r w a s

•• po l ice d e p a r t m e n t beirnr ill
- h a l l he L;H- Ii full pa v t h e
wo w e e k s niT. half pa-, for t h e

•w.i week.-., but that fur her n--
U-' he m a d e t h r o u g h
• f t h e C o u n c i l T h i s
s pass.-d on t w o re.-nl-
rei| a d v e r t i s e d .
'mini i I a d j o u r n e d la-"
!ec i i l -d lo niee: airaiii

l-'ehriiar • 1 •" . at
e ti.-w hui IdiiiL' i e l , .

U"iii-ral i n f o r m a t i o n
.- of ih . . C o u n c i l to
-cine" iiii-- in Marc h.
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V cloc II I l len t .
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r.-ad t h e I. r i c h

J. C Anderson, who wants to remove
:t building frpm .';27 Berrkman street
to T2T St. ^ary avenue. A p«"!itioii
lor three lights on. Randolph road
and \ trinity Vas referred.

11. V Kolitimk. of Trenton, who
hasi I»TII furnisbifiK the city two
copies of evefy bill introduced ill tho
1/epislaiure. Informed the committee
that he could not do that work this
year for the old pri< e. J2". a year.
He desired fit', hut as arrangements
ha\e~b<-en mhde with the bill clerk I
a' Trenton for :his service at $2".. I
Mr. Kohbaih's < oiuuiunicalinn was
filed.

Ii. K Parker. secretary of the
riav^routid (Jonituission. in a letter
asked the Cniiucil when the fprinis of
the commissioners expire: also

I passed on first and second readings
, and ordered advertised ami a public-
|hearinir will be granted on March •'..
I Mr Tavlor. chairnuin of the fire
land building cnininitte--. offereil a
resolution, which « a - adopte.l. call-
in K for bids for furnishing coal, hav,
straw and oats for the fire d e p a r -
inent. the same to be rece i \ed March

Chail.-s C Randolph reported back
the petition of the Patrolmen-:
Benevolent Association ask ing for an
increase in salar>. and st«i"ed that
the police lioard d<M's not. recom-
mend an increase.

On motion of Mr. Clay an electric
l i th t w;i; iirderfsi placed on Spoonep
avenue, between West S«.".enth and
Eiuhth street. An ordinance provid-
ing for the lay ins out and opening
up of Wes- Fifth and. Sixth streets
from Monro.. avenue to Clinton ave-
nue was offered In Mr Cloak. pa.-.s.-.|

I on two readings and March i; wa-
.fixed as the time for a piiblj.- hear-

SVKKZKD \ o \ \ THI-: CITY
«.O\ K I ! \ M K \ T IS TIKI) I

A sneeze has ti.-d up the city uo
ernnn-nt. and interferred with the
up-kp< [) of the Pennslyvania Rail-
road terminal at Jersey City. The
sneezer is Edward Hurt, president of
the New- Ftrunswick Council, and pe
eral custodian or the terminal.

He leaned acainst a chair for sup-
port when he felt the sneeze coming.
When it came the chair )z:i\c way
and Mr. Hurt broke a rib. He is laid
up as the result, the council, which,
with him, has a Democratic majority
of one. is dealocked by a vote of six
to six. and when it meets is not likely
to do much more than pass resolu-
tions of condolence.

^fflo* open (1*M *rii n 'hf
Otnce of HUislde Oro tery

New rorV i!T1c»^S8 Gr»at Joo>-»
Tel. <-»U 3146-SprInK

New Y.»r* Erabaim*rs I.lc«»a»e—
Ni»w York Re(r1'"'«"''M Llci'noix

Undertaker No. HE.

8 t

1872.

P. CASEY &. SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Office 11« Park Ave.. T«l Mt-W.
R H . 417 W. Id St. Tel »03-R. Office
op«?n Oar an«' -ji fct v. Y office ID

I V 22rt St. Te*. " ">•—liramercr

S«

H. DE MOTT
ODKBTARER.

8ofn«rse« Hfc 'Pbone 11ZM-W

W.WTKD — A bright youns; wo-
man, a t e ranging from 17 to L'C
>ears, to learn telephone operating;
paid while learning; rapid advanre-
ment: a permanent position to one
who qualifies. Write or call person-
ally. New Y'T'C Telephone C o , 109
Kast Fourth btreet. 1 21 If

WANTED—Operators, also learn-
ers on ladies' muslin underwear.
Sbiller Uros., ~:0 West Front stceet.

1 11 lmo

WHITE i:irl wanted. family of
four no washing Si iilos*. :,2>\ East
Front street. 2 ' tf

N'KAT white «i-l
1 •'•»; drove street.

f o r

WANTKII
; use work.

- Mai i
Call llil'O

sew ork.
-• 4 tf

for' General
l'ark Ave.

2 C ?,

APARTMENT to let Jackeon
building.
Janitor.

Inquire Tred Endress or
1; 17 tf

THREE connerMu* rooms. fur-
nished or unfuroidhed; suitable for
light housekeeping. Apply 602
Washington street .. 12 13 tf

OFFICES to let in t&a City Na-
flonal Bank nuilc'!ror Apply at
Bank. 12 13 tf

SMALL
huildlnc
Endress.

•et ir. lackson
Jncitot >r Fred

12 21 tf

FOR RENT—7 room» all ImproTe-
ments, 7 25 West Fourth street. 125:
S rooms, all improvements. 112 Laf-
ayette place, 130; 8 rooms, all Im-
provement.--. SIS Berkeley avenue.
t'•'•>): farms to exchange for Plaln-
field property. V. F. llano, 142
North avenue. 1 1 7 ^

K 1 V C - , , . ,

t i e r . , t : '-.

,-. first floor.
Address I.dt-.

I |o-
c-;ire

TO LET Two
r u n t n e i i r - . $ 2 '•.

"' . ' - ' A r i i n ^ t o n ; i \ >

T o I.KT : mo
. a R u e . 1 '. j N . r t 1 -

at st
1 1 T

•i; l r a l .

l m o

$ l i '
- 4 tf

. W \ i : " l ' M i : . \ i' t o It t . S t i ' i h n g b u i l d -

[!--. 2 : o o m - a n d l . a l h . i l x . A p p l y

' ! . i l i . f i . ! i | ' I ' m - " C o . - >• 0

I . K T :< i o . m i I i , . i i - . U r s i

. f . - u - t a n d - ! i . u | e ' . - « - • - :

• - u . i ' k f. (i :n < 1: n"«'U A \

lo:.
t i l e

II III

FOR SALE—At 50 8om«r*<»t t t .
all kinds of (lovea 25 per tmmt-
cheaper than elsewhere; •HgfcUr
damaged glove* at half price; •pedal
heavy bucksk.tr glove* and mitten*.
H. Teller. 10 17 tf

FOR SALE -Sorrel mar-. Kood
si/e. suitable for ro.iJ or delivery
wa;on . also depot carriage. Stan-
hope, slt-lirh and harness. C.ia be
seen at Hiair s Livery. 114 Weat
Sixth street. 2 3 tf

FOR SALE White and brass crib.
hair mattress, wicker KO-cart, front
refined home.

nrt> I're-s.
Address Sacrifice,

2 4 ^

FOIt S VI.E Smith Premier type-
writer, three office desks, one book-
>• -eper s ilesk. two larce fafes, plat-
I'rm scal«*s and si-veral offic »? i hairs,
i lo" of tilinir devices and a 1 2-foot
how c.i-e Apply Monarch I'rlnt-
air Coiupan>. l'ark and North ave-

nues. 2 6 «

F O R S \ I . E
! e n - . $ 1 e.n h
1\ e n l i e

S n i r I i . 1 _'•'•<'.

RIK-K

Park
J 7 3

F O R S V I . E C h i b l s

. l i i ' . I I ioi i p r ic . . t2
it in ucxxi

Address
•at. I 1

Ft >\{ S \ I . E 1

n.l l - i l l i a r d t a b l e

!.i t S- . . i n d - ' r.-i

i (.in bi na t i o n I^MII

\ H St i i - - ' 17
T e | "I | r . . | .

FOR SALE l.::iM'-tt. :.-\ear old
nr-i1. absolutely s-ound. I>r Ellis.
"laintield-Metuchi n road 1 II It nth

• l i t $ _ ' • C h a r l e s l l i i r .d .

Tel.

R. J. BOURKE
I 'vrerai Director.

1!WW»-W. 410 Mjidldnn A m .

WANTED At 112D Prosi.ec". ave-
r.ue. white Kirl for general liouse-
work. in family of three: Swedish
preferred. Call at -'1 M > tic avenue

2 4 .'I

Chas. L. Stanley,
W . W T K D l{.-l i; ihle <,,l,,:.-cl c

as c o o k uncl l i iun i l res - . App ly
W a s l i i n c t o n i i v t i i u e , a f t e r (j p. m.

r>9 Kast Front Su
Headquarters for

— Advertise in The Daily Press. I:
pays.

• hi-Mu-r th«
formally ai-ce
red to the <(.mmittee on laws anil
ordinances.

The iN-titioi-of the 1'ublii
Corporation f
the ..-h >nd
referred Som

sirnus of closii
entirely to p
•erests there.

In a rottini
VanHix-se

illman tield had Iwn
ted. This was refer-

'PLAINS AND PANWOOD.

T permission
of 1 'hurch si
time a^o one

vr\ ice
'o close
• el. was
end was

< los« d and thi1 company is n o * de-
a u p t h i s t h i

O ! e l ! i t s p ! »pe rt * i n -

itnU'attiir..

n. a> ent
ih

for the
Mrs .<
S. P. C
establis

i;

A .
•i.fount il to establish a

Mlitable dot fioutnl and succested
the city farmi a s a desirable plait-
fur »!. She ufckcd that a conmiit;ee
be apiHiinted | 6 conf.-r wiih her in
the matter, "^he petinon was nffer-

cotumic.t't1 on public afred ti>-the

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

l i e t i j a i i ' i n E l l i o t t . . I r . . w h i l e s k a t

it'C on the Feltvil le back pond yes-j
terdiiy. hail a narrow esrapo from I
drowning. Hen skated "no near t h e '
dam and broke through, taking an in- '
Vrtlun'ary bath, at a spot where the '
water is over 1.", feet deep 'I 'ronip 1 '
ait ion on th.- part of H e n s coinpan-'
ions, who pressed into service a '
hand} plank, rescued him from his
perilous position. I

Miss Askew, of Trenton, will speak
a* the Public Library. Saturday af-'
ternoon of this week, at :; o'clock.
Miss Askew is interested in public-
library work and her talk will be in- :

«ere»tinR to both youni: and old. '
Everyone is invited, no admission fee
w ill be charted.

Preston O K e e f e . the Vounp son of
Mr and Mrs. Thomas O K e e f e . of
Westheld a \enue . has been quite ill 1
for several days, but is r. ported as
improvine yesterday

The regular monthly meeting of
the I!, and E Co . was held last I
ni^ht in th** company rooms. Only]
the roKular mon-.hly routine business I
was trans-acted.

Those who were predicting sprint 1
weather soon starred to tipupv a^ain |
last nicht and are now predictins .
several more snow- storms.

Alfonso Salvaton. of Park avenue.
has returned from a visit with re-
latives in New York.

Mrs. Henry m-marvst. <>f Front
street, has bt-en entertaining friends
from out of town.

WE ARRANGE LOANS
to the entire satisfaction of our cus-
tomers and the HATK UK INTKK-
KST charued is only SIX PKK
CKNT. A Vi-AK. We also make a
(air charge for services/indered in
searching records, appraising se-
curity, etc. In addition to the priv-
ilege of making easy weekly or
monthly pa> merits, we also give a
COPV of agreement, which shows
amount advanced, number of p.iy-
n;ent>. and discount.

HONORAKLF. HHAl-IN* i and
Ci )l'RTi:i U S TRI-A I.Mi:N T.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
14« E. FRONT ST.. PLAINPIELD.

NEW JERSEY.

Office Hour* 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Teleohouc S20-J.

John S. Lewis
Artesian Weil Contractor.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Box )73,
Scotch Pla-ins. N. J.

'Phone 928
choice Cut

Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral design work a specialty.

:i."I.OOO feet of glass. Sooth Ave.

W.WTKD
1 w h i t e 1 Aji|i|>

2 a tf

<:...>.! p la in e.x.k
I 1 s Kast F r o n t St .

L. L. MANNING & SON.
•TEAM QRANiTI WORKS.

Corner Central Ave. an* Weat fYont St.
Fir-1 tUptlst •r^hurch.

W . W T K D Youni: white sirl for
i-neral luiusewurk. si. ep at home.
"ij Third pl.u-e. 1' 7 J

1>IED.

WANTED — T o m p e f n t waitress
and rhanibermaij . 1105 Hillside
avenue, ror. Kvorsreen. 2 2 6

TO I.KT—Furnished, comfortably
urnished home. N'etherwood. near
.Voodland avenue: $S."> per month.
\ddr<-ss Ilankhead. •" i MorninRsi

e ights . N. Y. 1 16 SU

AI'AKTMKNT t.> le".; >i routn.*
a m i b a t h ; a l l i . u , p r o \ e m e n t s w i t h

s t e a m I n a t . i D i u i r e K . I I .

1 4 1 K a s t F i f t h s i r ' - i " " .

K-enan.
2 2 tf

TO I.KT- Ten-ro-un house, all im
;ir«iveniet;ts; five miiitrcs from North
av.-nue station; family nf "idult*.
<"all 4U2 J'ark avenue. 1 2\ tf

F L A T 'I n i c " r o o m s "o l e ' , p a r t

i m p r o v e m e n t . - : p i s e s s i o n a t o n c e .

I n c i u i r e _'ii.'. (;>-ar)t . i M - n u e . 2 I :;

1 I O I S K m m

r e r r i - d : w i l l «••:]

a n d i l e a r l o ' s .

C . < a : e I ' r e s s .

of. i cntra.1 '• c . i t ion
ur i \( han^. i r r frei.
A d d r e s s O w n e r , >!

2 I tf

FLAT TO LET—All improve-
ments, gas. electric light and bot
water. App'y 409 East Sixth street.

1 j tf

HENRY
N .1 . o

inn. <.;
years.
Funeral

At Mis res;
n Tuesdav
eorse W.

private.

(J.-nce, Fan wood.
' February 7.
Henrv, a^ed .*. s

Wanted—Female.
SITI'ATION wanted as seamstress

and light chamberwork; city or coun-
try; best Plainfield reference. Ad-
l inss G. I... care Press. 2 4 : :

Classified Advertisements
Employment Agency.

MURRAY'S Employment Regis-
try. 226 E. Front street. RellabU
ielp moderate fees: temporary help
at short nonco. Near Y. W. C A.
Phone 6bb 9 20 tf

WK A R K l i a i i n i : i i i i m e r u u s t a i l s
lur w i i i i e a n d c o l d n - d h e l p : c o o k s ,
hous'-nuiiils. pood positions for re-
liable ti.-I; 1. c -ntral Krnp!o> tnent
K i - u ! . - t r - . . : : " W a t c h ti i] p a \ . i i ' ! i '

FIRST-CLASS
work by the day;
collars. Address
tage Place.

laundress wants
can do shirts and
Laundre s, '< ("ot-

2 G 3

I.AI'NDKKSS wants day . wurk
washine: best references .'. 1 ! We>"
Tlurd >tr.-et. 2 7 '.

GIKL would like postion as
i hambermaid and waitress. Address
A., care of Press. 2 0 3

I'ol.OKKD
d.i at h

! eet
rn

w oman
.• ii 2 " «,->[ Third

T11K t'KNTHAL Employment Reg-
istry. 43U Watc-hung avenue: 'phone
i:il"-li, for best help, men and wo-
men, nurses, houseworkers or out-
i.le work: city or country: etner-

mncv help by day or week. 1 "< Im

EMPLOYMENT Agency. Mrs. Kel-
ler, 2 2 Somerset place, the oldest
.(id most reliable (al nationalities).

COLORED'woman waJits po^ition
as cix)k: first class reference. Call
t.-"4 East Third street. 2 4 .'.

and Boara.

GOOD accommodations: low
Boyee's Hotel. 97 Somerset St

Phone 1724.

TO I . K T - F u r n i s h e d room, tn-ated.
private family. 90 Summit avenue.

2 1 6
7 1 tf -

MOY
-11 West

Help W anted

W A N T E D - SihKler Hros . . l * , ' t h

Front street

WANTED—A pressman.
4 411 Wes: Fifth street.

Apply
2 4 3

COOD business opponunity for re-
insible man. Call a; room 31"

Hatn-ock building. 1 27 tf

A LARGE room with alcove, sec-
otid floor, southern exposure; to rent

first cla-s board. Extra large
< l o s e s . 104 East Ninth street".

2 3 tf

NICELY furnished rooms, all Im-
provements: centlemen preferred
1-'.' Ea-st Fifth street. 2 1 6

TO LET 2t'2 Manson place,
house, stable and small store; 206
Manson; 9'T, South Second street;
24 S Kast Fourth street. 5 room-;
1217 West Third street. Apply J.
Sac ha r. 7;:i West Third St. 1 30 tf

K»tii(» for Sale.

FOK SALE The Sp.-ncer prop-
erty corner of Park avenue, aD.l Sev-
«nth -tre.-". will divide In suit pur-
chaser. Fur full information apply
to Artns'rons; Mulford's Rfal Estate
Office. North Avotiue. opposite depot.

2 J tf

NEW house, i-i^ht room.-. High-
land Park J'l.iinfie'd: price $.*i,0iiU,
mortya-"e l - ."n i ' : would consider an
exchance for un.-nr'inibered lots in
town Address P. II . (art) }'r<->.

2 2 6

FOK SALE — Lots ou Luion street,
near Arlington avenue; also lots OD
West Seventh Htreet. convenient to
t r o l l e v . J . T V a i l . 9 27 tf

Real Estate Agent*.

THOSE desiring 'o own a farm
should confeult oae who ha* beeL
sell ing farms for years, and h« it
yours truly. W'.llam H m n R o w r j
136 Park avenue. P!a'nfl>'d Tele-
phone 4 4 .1

F O R S V I . K

,i - pet \ \ c.n er

CHICKENS
_• : i i i o \. - s t

Colonial rui;s at the
7.: s Kas" Se\tM.tli St.

2 0 1 ni

ri: Orpingrons
- 0 3

OLD paiwrs for «-ie . put up la
naikMKes of 1 it 0 copies tor I oc Ai>-
I'l' .it thi.* office '»

Florida. Uermuda Nassau. Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coaet Steamship tickets,

Plainfield
Wm. D.
1 9 1 m«

BcbedultH etc.,
office, 197 North avenue.
Thickstun. agent

STORE your furniture with tb«
T'lainfleU Storage Company; reason-
able rales. Oroers left for moving
\ans. Nagle's, Front and Grove StB.

1 7 tl

PALMIST—Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoons and even-
ings. 1018 Fast Front street, near
Netherwood avenue. 1 10 lmo

MEN. YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly: shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and
Co.

other ttorvs. Ail' n PharmacaJ
10 7 tl

.NO. J25 W M I
front alreet. I f l 901 R L*rg«it
dls(.lay In furniture, rugs, twddinf
«pd general hou*ehoid goodi In ' i«
city. Caab or liberal credit. An hoa-

man'* promise to pay—thai '1
all we aafc 1 t U

WHY not have your window
M-r.-tns made now ° J. S. Snyder,
III Wi'stervelt avenue 1 3 1 lmo

PHOTOGRAPHS taken In the
home; portrait work of children a
specialty.
vision 8t.

N. 8. Wardter. 610 Di-
Phone 100-W 6 ZV it

BEFORE selling your furniture
8t-« Latouret'.e. 2;t> West Front St. tf

H H. BUTLER, D. V. 8.—Pet ani-
mals a specialty. OFFICE AT
UORMLEY'S Riding School. Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam T«ie-
pbone 194 (cut out for rer«'<tnce).

I & it

P H. LATOUKETTK, an.nluDMr,
sal ts pr'imiitly attended to; satisfac-
tion K'laranleed i-O WK-I Fro«|;

eet 2 !• tt

MCIIICT 10

THE advertiser b ins r--ii! estate
for spot cash, must be bar^aiins; cive
all particulars or no notkie taken.
Address Mnney, care Press 2 2 6

SitaatioiLt Wanted—Male.

rooms wi.h first
Crescent avenue;

1 2J lmo

\\ W T E D Y.'unp
~tr.-«- grcu-frv stor* .
old Ad.Iress Good
Press

Front
> ears

CONNECTING
class board. 167
also single rooms.

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional tab.e. Mrs. William*.

REAL ESTATE for sale rent «n,'
exchange Insurance in B'rflnr °<jrr
paules at lowest - s i ' s m^n-- < a n
ed OD real psra'e Thlckavjii t Er:
nono 197 Vnnh ni^riH" t

Wanted to Kent.

I'oskion. i are !1137 Crescent avenue 12 5 tf

WANTED
w h i t e > . iun ir

1 "-jacl.il: a n )

b

West

TO LKT with board, large sunny
room, with all improvements; suit-
able for two persons. "Phone 1260-
Mi. 2 1 6

SITI'ATION wanted by youn? man
is butler or handy man about house. !
4". 2 West Second street.

t-in«Ie
hauff'-ur or
rhird street

- " r' ' TWO large rooms, second floor,
! front; nicely heated, with excellent

515 Park
12 9 tl

W A N T E D - 4 unfurnished rooms:
c.-ntr:il locat ion; heated, ba'h or u-e
cif bath: p r i \ a t e hoti-e preferred. Ad-
iir»— K K W car. of Daily Press .

2 2 ::.-od

board. "The Plainfleld."

2 4 C , _avenue

1

• • I FURNISHED rooms, light and
POSITION wanted by young color- > j r v j n L)C(J n e ighbornood. near cen-

tre of town. 22S East FtM. 1. *f

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

**• only bmkfng ,
«»•«• from Roymt Qi

Or^am of TmrtMi
NOALUM.NO U M E PHOSPHATE

Her Picket Wa.- I'M teil.
While waiting for an Arlinston

.tveiiur* car a: th«- trolley station yes-
terday afternoon Mrs. Hugh McMur-
ray. of Wist Seventh street, had h«-r
pot k. t picked losing her purse con-
•aiiiing sonn thing o\er a dollar in
rhance She has no idea wfco the
thief was. 1

IVn't fiirae" concert b> Ku:cer<
('•I-.- Club Hartridpe audi'orium

.Thursday evt-ning ' *•

Patronage is Public Opinion
I >*-.•!.it-iily Farorable to the

Plainfield Second Hand Store
WM. A. SCHORB & CO.

Judging ty the lance Con.xLajitiy chanir-
!r.« ft.nk ,»f householj frooda and furni-
ture bargains i lways on hind. The beat
prlo<?» In Plainfleld for fumltur* and
houst-hoM S.KHIS you wlah to sell. Cour-
teou* attention Li every tnsL&nce. Tele-
phone H.i«4-J.

120 Madison Ave. Jackwn Bldg.

man as coachman, or useful man
."'"nit I'lace. understands gardening.
A'-2 West Second street. 2 4 0

For Sale or To Lev

WANTED A Louse with I) or 7
rooms. with r>r without improve-
ments; centrally loca'ed: moderate
rent; »co<>d reference. Address J. M
N , care Press or 'i'hone C71-K.

2 C ?.

WANTED—Barn, rentrallv locat-
ed; room for four horses ajid wai.'-
o i i . - A . i < ! r < — • » H . < :i-' i v - -.- .' •; :;

Xxm. aad FommA

FOK SALE OK TO LET—Four
new houses on (Jeorire street. rent
112: one house on Midway avenue.
reu: 111. including »ai.-r. AJdress
-'-- Ma.iist/n avenue, '^l.one 1040.

2 4 tf

HOUSES for sale or rent; loU for
•ale; easy term*. Apply D. F. Dn-
K«n. 511 E. 8e?«ntn St. » 26 tf

Help Wanted—Male or Female.

YOU are wanted for Government'
position: ISO month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Instl- j
tute. Dept. 219-C, Rochester, N. T.

1 » \m\

| L O S T H : . . ' k c

a n a ' . t o S i i i . i a v

r e f u r : i < i | ' " t h e

, W j f i !.'!!._' .1 w-:.:i-

>o:.-^ in i o.nt f run
• i i -ht I'.--War'l I

Ro-oUL-h Harare
, . ind line .- »'re«-t

MONEY TO ..UA.N i.,u huuc ..i.d
rtgaBe. Mulford. oppos i te J*-p •„

MONEY TO L I M N on t<uijd and
iiortKaK-- Cbarles L. Moffetl . a t tor-

ney. WoodLull JI \ n , r in ti.i 11.:• uu

b * t l

MONET to loan on bor.d mud rnor'-
J T. Vail 4 • tl

MuKT'.AI.KS

i n . r i a l H a n k l l n

I
. l i n .

•J -<-

i l tf

|l '5.00C TO LOAN at 5 p«-r c^at.
In s i ims ;o BII!' . on good martifBfff*.
EUton M KreacS. 171 N Tth i\+-
no*. i ;» f

Wanted MiiM-elLu»-ou*.

S ' l E l i . S - i o n d hari-1 ; . ( , e -

d i t l o n . c b e a p A i l -••» r u . r m i-'ood

c l " e - , M o ' o r .

\ \ 'AN'I
1 hlc U-n \
< l i u t o n a

• "nd b
W V

WANTEIi — Second hand a h o r s e
(arm w atr»jn; al -o wapon body. Rurn-
1-v Farm. R. F U No 1. ^ 0 2

Room* and Board Wanted.
\VANTEI> A ;.oiin< couple .Je-

"•• Ixjarcj and room In private fam-
ily, near c e n t . - of tii« town. Ad-

• vs Ii S . car t - I ' r e - , offir-e 1' »i 3

2 I
Re«| Wanted.

Information

1 DESIRE the addr--ss of a rc-Iiatil-;
coal firm dealing in Plymouth c«ial;
with a view of purchasing. Addr-ss
R. W . c a r e P r e - s . 2 T 2

LOST Hand
porc.'i of 1 M> rtl- :
to above addre.-s for

>-d f m l i i f r o n t

. •w j r d .

LOST Coon-kin ta
of 'rolle1. )ine r-.n S>
H«-»arci if return*-,1 t.

OPERATOR desires tract ready for
immediate development; full partic-
ulars, release clause or no notice
taken. Address Opera'or. care
Pre*H. 2 2 6

WANTED—On favorable terms, a
rmall farm near Plainflfld. Address
Home, care Press. 2 2 "S
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THE WISE
JUDGE

A Story of How President
Lincoln Rectified tt

Injustice.

By JOHN JOYCE

In 1*3 I was with the cavalry In
the Army of the Potomac. I confess I
Dei >-r made a jrmxl soldier. I was too
food of an Irn-jjulur life. I could never
be diselplim-d Wbiii the command
w u asleep i would I* off on some ad-
Tenture. There was. a aoatbern girl
aouth of as, twr borne being most of
tbe time trIUii.-i Uie soatbern lines,
wbooajitivatcd my youthful fancy, and
I was constantly aLMent without leave
visiting In r.

On one ncianUtn I would surely bare
been capturt-1 by some Confederates
wb<> called at th<*—bouite bad she not
put mi- ujmtalm la one of tbe bedrooms.
Tin re I fuuiij some citizen's clothing
and. pvttlns it on. went down and
mlngli-d wltb tbe soldiers.

I ituluiil some very Important Infor-
mation from them aliout the enemy's
movi'tueiitii, for I |>a*»ed myself off for
a redhot Confederate. They belonged
to Jubul Karly's command and told me
tbiit they were tbe advance of bis
force Intending to sweep around in
our rear.

As soon as they bad gone I rode
away (o my general and told him what
I bad beard. He sent out orders with
a view to defeat their purpose, then
Mid to me:

"I've been wondering for some time
where I could get a man like you. I
want some one for secret service work.
I can get plenty of hired spies, bnt I
dare not trust them. They will take
my money to bring me information
and tate tbe Confederates' money to
brlug them Information. But from
what you have told me you're Just tbe
mun for secret service work. Most
men bave a dread of being caught In
citizen's clothes, with the penalty of
swinging. Yon don't seem to mind tbe
risk at all. Now. I wish you to go
down on our left and find out what
the enemy Is about down there. I
have reports that there Is no force In
that region at all. and I have reports
that the enemy is concentrating there.
Can't you go at once?"

"Yes.- general." I sakl. "Shall I re-
port your orders to my captain?"

"You were absent without leave on
this little expedition, weren't your'

"Yes. general."
"Well, you can continue absent with-

out lesve. If you report to your cap-
tain the men will know that some-
thing Is up In your case and talk tt
•ver. I don't like any talk at all about
secret service work. Besides, If you
do well I Khali make a regular secret
service man of you. attaching you to
these headquarters."

"Won't my comrades think I have
deserted? I've always been In trou-
ble wtth my catptaln—my own fault,
of course, because, being of a roving
disposition. I always objected to regu-
lar duties."

"That's Just what I wish them to
think of you. It will keep them from
thinking anything else." •

"But, general, it I should come back
Into our lines and not find you to
vouch for me"—

"I'll fix that."
lie sat at a table and scratched off

an order attaching me to his headquar-
ters and handed it to me.

"There." he said, "do what you like
with that. But don't get caught with
It on you in the enemy's lines or It will
bang you."

I took the paper, put It in tbe lining
ef my hat and, with a godspeed from
my commander, rode away Into the
darknesx.

The flret thing for me to do was to
get cltlien's clothes. I could do this
and see my girl again at tbe same
Hme. So I rode straight to the bouse
where she lived with her mother, a
widow, and a family of younger chll-
drvn. I awakened the household and
told the girl that I wanted the cloth-
Ing I had found upstairs and which
she had told me Itelonged to a brother
ef her mother's who lived with them,
but who was now In General Jackson's
army. Both mother and daughter were
rebels and wouldn't bave Klven me the
clothe* had I uot told them a cock and
bull story about Confederates being
after me. A* soou as I was rigged out
•a a Virginia farmer. leaving my horse
In their barn and my uniform In the
garret of the house. I marched away
on foot tn a southwesterly direction to-
ward the region I was to look Into.

I had no sooner reached it th< • I
saw 1 ndlor.tions of an Important move
•n the part of the Confederates. The
location was swarming with troops.
My object was to return at once and
report the fact to the general, but
there were, several things about me to
lead them to unspect me. I couldn't
talk like a southerner, didn't look or
act like a southerner and told contra-
dictory stories about my antecedents.
Seeing that they were uncertain about
me. I told tbeiu that what. I most
wished for was to fight for Dixie. So
they enlisted'tat, and I.thought I was
•II right. I was so fearful of being;
accused of desertion on my return that
I kept the general's order concealed
ander the thin lent her strip Inside and
over the sole of tuy bout, but aa aeon
as I was suspected I hid It under a
•tone, marking tbe spot carefully.

I found myself marching with the
Tery force I had come to spy upon
against the very general who bad c*nt

B«. There was • series of battle*,
with much slaughter on both side*. I
watched for a favorable opportunity
to regain my own comrades, but none
occurred. Tbe truth is my captain
waa watching me. At last tbe whole
brigade to which t belonged was sur-
rounded and captured.

I realized that I was ID a precarious
situation. All depended upon my com-
municating with tbe general who had
sent me on my mission. What was
my horror to learn that be had been
killed In one of the rerent battles.

All now depended on my not being
recognized, but this hope failed me,
for an enlisted man wbo knew me
was one of our guard, tie saw me
and informed my captain. Tbe «-ap-
taln came to nee me. took me away
from the Confederates and preferred
charges against me for desertion and
fighting against tbe United States.

The battles were ended for the time
being, and a court martial to try me
was speedily convened. There could
be no greater offense in an army than
tbe double one of desertion a id be-
ing captured with arms In one's bands
on tbe other side. I told my story,
and. as I expected. It was not believed.
My captain's testimony against mo
was very damaging. I spuke of tbe
general'* written order, which I bad
bidden within the enemy's lines, bat
It was regarded as a clumsy device.
I was convicted and sentenced to be
shot. I petitioned for a stay of execu-
tion of tbe sentence till I could bave
opportunity to secure tbe bidden or-
der, bnt there bad been a great deal
of desertion, and I and several others
were to be made summary -examples
for the army.

Whenever I bear people talking
about "Justice" and tbe difficulty of
punishing crime i#n account of too
much Kentlmentalism it makes me
shudder. I was to be shot for serv-
ing my country only too well. And
now at the end of half a century I
look back with reverence to two peo-
ple (one of whom was Instrumental in
saving me and tbe other saved met aa
representatives of that class wbo would
govern by kindliness and mercy rather
than on principle. These two were
my mother and President Lincoln,
himself a martyr struck down by one
wbo madly looked upon him as a
tyrant.

t'pon inquiry I learned that Presi-
dent Lincoln alone possessed the par-
doning power, but that tbe generals
wbo wished to maintain discipline In
the army were doing all they could to
prevent bis exercising this prerogative
In tbe cases of deserters. So I did not
think it worth while to make an ap-
plication. I wrote my mother of my
situation, assuring her of my inno-
cence, but telling ber that I bad little
bone that I would escape a disgrace-
ful death.

The poor old lady was advised by
friends of IYesideut Lincoln's kind
heart, and she left ber quiet borne to
go to Washington to try to force her
way, as she was told she would bave
to do, through officials and doorkeep-
ers, with the hope that she might se-
cure Justice—real Justice—from the
bead of the nation.

When she reached the capital she
knew not what to do, so she followed
a simple method that suggested itself
to her. She wrote tbe president thlt
Bhe had come to Washington to ask
him to see Justice done to her soldier
son, that his life might be spared for
bis country and for tier. In a homely
way she wrote tbe story, embodying
the main points that I have given and
asking that my execution might be de-
ferred till I could secure the hidden
order. When she had finished her let-
ter, not doubting In. her Innocence that
she would be accorded an Interview
with the president, she mailed it.

Within forty-eight hours a note came
from one of the president's private
secretaries stating that Mr. Uncoln
would see ber the next day at 12 noon.
Alternating between hope and despair,
she went to the White House at tbe
appointed hour. When she was ush-
ered Into tbe president's private room
be w-as sitting at a desk, while his
two little boys were climbing all over
him. My mother said afterward that
they reminded her of the Lilliputians
climbing over CSullIver. Mr. Uncoln
rose—be was so tall that she thought
he would never cease rising—and. tak-
ing ber by tbe hand, led ber to a seat.

"I have called for tbe papers In the
case of your son." he said, "and bad
them examined and a report made to
me. I have issued an order for a stay
of execution until such time aa a
search can be made of tbe location
where he hid his order. Meanwhile he
Is to be returned to duty."

My mother looked upon the result as
still dependent upon finding evidence
that would prove me Innocent. But
she was soon Informed that It waa
equivalent to dropping tbe case against
me. I was far more delighted wltb it
than I would have been wtth a pardon.
The moment I beard It i made a vow
that I would go through Ore and smoke
to secure that ordei and would aroo1

tt to the wisest of human Judges, wbo
had given me i>y life and an oppor-
tunity to prove his wisdom.

On being returned to duty I applied
to my captain for permission to go on
a hunt for my evidence. He told me
to put my request In writing and he
would forward it. I did so. and my pe-,
tltion came back with the coveted per-
mission Indorsed on It. Disguising
myself. I again risked my life by going
among Confederates and made straight
for the stone under which I had bid-
den my paper. I found It. though
dampened and blurred, still legible.
Then I made my way safely back to
camp.

Prom having been considered a de-
serter I w-as suddenly elevated to the
position of a very daring fellow. I sent
my order to President Lincoln and re-
ceived a reply in hi» own handwriting.

What became of tbe southern girl?
Oh. she's my old woman!

N
'NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL

ORTERS BPOAD, NEVf-A~o HALSEY STREETS
The Most Industrious Store in Newark—The City of Industry

PEOPLE RUN FOR COLORS THAT WONT RUN

A. P. C. Wash Dress Fabrics
el ^ j Are Absolutely Unfadable )

2 * ^ ( —and the People Know It [
Hundreds braved the snowstorm yesterday to come for A. P. C. Fabrics at the very low-

price of 6 jc a vard. They came from far and near. They picked from the enormous stocks.
Many selected dozens of different patterns for as many different purposes. All bought
penerously, showing full appreciation of these splendid economical fabrics so useful for al-
most all kinds of outdoor or indoor dresses. The big sale continues thruout the week with a
great variety of patterns in almost any quantity desired at the one price, tike a yard.

for the Mercerized Finish or the Doll French
Finish Unfadable Fabrics

A. P. C. Sbirt-Waistiogs
A. P. C. Blouse Styles
A. P. C. School Frockings
A. P. C. Indigo Cloths
A. P. C. "White Grounds"
A. P. C. Claret Colors
A. P. C. Solid Colors
A. P. C. Calcutta Cloths
A. P, C. Model Styles

6
A. P. C. Wrapper Styles
A. P C. Ombre Stripes
A. P. C. Gun Metals
A. P. C. Silver Grays
A. P. C. Polka Dots
A. P. C. Shepherd Checks
A. P. C. Old Blues
A. P. C. Pink-and-Whites
A. P. C. Half Mournings

10,000 Yards A. P. C. Fabrics With Novelty Borders-Exclusive

500 Boys1 Sample Wash Suits
1.50 to 4.00 Kinds at 98c and 1.59

We take over annually all the Sample Washable Suits from one of the leading makers
and we get them at a price that enables us to save our patrons a lot of money. As you might
imagine, the suits used for samples are as particularly made, if not more so, than any that
come from the factory, so that you will find these without fault.

There is a great collections of styles to choose from, including Russian and Sailor, made
of Duck, Rep, Galatea, Chambray, Madras, Butcher's Linen, etc.. in tan. cadet, light blue,
champagne, navy blue, olive green and white . sizes for boys of 2A to 7 years^

These are the most advanced summer styles—snappy and pretty; just such as the boys
will delight t» wear and the mothers in buying, especially at the wonderfully low price*that
we name for this disposal 98c and $1.59

These suits would ordinarily sell at from $1.50 to $4.

Delightful Showing of Hahne & Co.
Springtime Foulards

Intent upon surpassing the splendid year we have just closed in our Silk Store, we
have bought more liberally than ever of beautiful and dependable silks, and will, this season,
present a far wider variety, including more elusive patterns and colorings than ever before in
the history of this. New Jersey's (Ireatest Store.

It is well known that here we assemble til'.' largest and most diversified collection of
the better sort of silks to be found in New Jersey. It is equally well known that our qualities
are thoroughly trustworthy and that prices are as fair as they can be made, and that any one
even the most inexperienced shopper, can select silks here with entire confidence.

In presenting our Springtime Foulards this week we do so confident that no collection
of foulards shown by any other store will begin to equal our presentation. This stock is com-
parable only with the best in New York It is useless to shop around Newark in the expec-
tation of finding anything better in quality, more beautiful in pattern or color, for nowhere
are so many of the best specialities controlled as are confined to us. We invite your atten-
tion to these beautiful foulards.

23-in. Shedwater Foulards—Absolutely water spot proof, and a generous variety of the
choicest colorings, all in our own exclusive designs, here at 79c

22-in. Imported Foulards—Woven faeonne designs, with neat printings of white on all
the latest street shades; every design exclusive with Hahne & Co.; here at 85c

24-in. Silk and Satin Foulards—New 1911 colorings for street wear; unexceptional
quality; in design strictly confined to this house; priced at only $1

40-in. Imported Foulards—Neat and pretty printings, with self-colored faeonne; also
pretty bordered effects; a full range of the season's most fashionable colorings; here at. .$1.50

23-in. Shower Proof Foulards—In the most beautiful colorings, for both street and eve-
nkig wear; in designs controlled exclusively by Hahne & Co., in New Jersey; offered at the
moderate price of 85c

24-in. Shedwater Foulards—Absolutely water spot proof; new colorings; new designs
and dots; exclusive with Hahne & Co.; at the moderate price of $1

C. J. Bonnet & Cie French Foulards—Water-proof; 42 inches wide; a very full line of this
famous make in widely varying designs and many dotted effects—all exclusive with us; abso-
lutely proof against spot by water—a marvelous quality indeed; offered at this fair price.$1.50

36-in. Shedwater Foulards—Neat designs; attractive street colors; most serviceable silk
for all year round wear; here at $1.25

Kindliag and Crate Wood
Cedar Pfata and B«an Poles. Prompt

dellvvrles. Orders received at
M SOMKR8KT STRRET.

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Bos aa«. Telphona lt-F-41.

J. C POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS
**Was>eld. N. I.

McCULLOUGH'S
STCAM MILL.

t l 8telner plmes. North PUInfleld. tt. J.
R. H. IICCUIXOCGH. Prop.

Bash. Blind*. Doors, Mouldings. Scroll
8aw{ng. Tnrrtnc. etc

•stlmatea •-;*•* rfulty furnished.

—Use Dalit Pres» want ada. They
twins raanlta.

The Ivamy Co.
126 West Second St.

Choice Meats
High-class Sea Food

Game in Season
TeL No*. 1024-1025

Central R. R. Blew Staada.
Too can «*t It at tb« C. R. R. News

Bt&nds. both depots. Plainfleld DsJly
Preaa and Ellz&beih Journal on sale at
both stand*. Philadelphia, Morning-. Kve-
nlnc and Sunday Papers. Larmst as-
sortment of atacaxines and Weakly Pa-
pers in tbe clrr. Back numbers pro-
cured. Brooklyn Papera, rengttrf. Publi-
cation*. Dally and Sunday Papers de-
livered. Orders left at stand receive
prompt attendee Open "undaya.

JOS. F. BURKE
718 Moan* AT*. Tel. 1**.«.

C«Mpoob and Vaults
•atlafaetlon Guarantee*.

Paaturear u» only
tie

y odertaas
i e City.
i liaeJTiMj

* d. - _ L**** orden at
1. T. VaJTa. North arenas.. *Fbana M4.

Postcfflos Bos Til.
Far prices srtitn—

BCRKK.

COAL

Try a Press Want Ad

Go to John LopresU's
4O« WATCHT7NG AYKNtTH

Pure olive oil, macaroni In all
shapes. All kinds of fancy fruits and
* large assortment of strictly fresh
nau. Also confectionery, cigars and
tobacco;

f HONE 44O-J

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Office: Rowley's Drag Store. SIS
W. Front St. Tel. %13-t.

747 W«* Front St.

R. L. CLINE
(liniii a—•• to C H. BaajsjM A Oa.)

Bwt Quality LaUgh OMJ
Yard and office 433 W. 3d St. Tel. 93

TenEyck & Kelley
tscoetton to KMI«« Go.(9^9

,C OA L
741 SOUTH AVE. T«L 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
Successor to Rhaauma.

GRATC AND TINE HH«D«PUT

Oflce, 14O K. 4th 84. TeL SO-W
Tarsi. «74 s o . U t l i Tel. SSI

Richard Parrott, Jr.,
DLALU l«

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
686 SOUTH SECOND ST.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
TELEPHONE 1569.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT •TftECT.

HENRY WINDHAM,fProp.
Gottfried Kramer's Extra Beer on

draught. Imported Wines. Liquors and
Cigars. Hotel accommodations and pri-
vate Dtnlnc-Room.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Are., TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTOKT
NORTHJAVCNUC 1^1

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE THOROUGHFY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 12:30
DINNER to 2 P.M.

rHt

Motel 1ROQUOIS
Conducted on tbe European Plan

Park Ave. and Second St.
WAGNER'S u i i MARKET NEWS

STAND.
Entrance 123-125 North Are.

"Phono B37-W.
Full line of Stationery, Books.

Magazine*, Periodicals. Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by tbe box spe-
ial rates to lodges, smokers and en-

tertainments; fine Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia and New York Papeda
Daily, Erening and Sunday; On eat
assortment of Postal Card* In the
city. GWe use a call and know our
prices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
lishers ratea from magazines and
weekly papera. Books bought, sold
and exchanged.
WAGNER'S CITY MARKET NEWS

STAND.
•PIMM M7-W. - . M. W

Advertisement*
-rotv-

N«w York Herald.

World, Times, Sea, Jonrea',
Telegram, American,

Brooklyn Eagle
—f Tl'l—

Newark Evening Newt

Received at

The Daily Pres*
AT omam

I

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors.

Old Floors Refmithed
GEO. E. WATT

ISO North Ave. Tel. 333-w
FUKA1TU

OH. CLOTHS,
BTO W G .

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

THE UMPIRE WAS A SPORT.
And He Showed the Kickers That It

Was Not Too Dark to Fin.
ith the Came.

Speaking of the doing* of the rrtcr-
an umpires, an old tltm-r claims that
Honest John Kelly Is entltk-d to tbe
record for freak doings aruoug the In-
dicator handlers. Back ID tbe Ameri-
can association dsym, In a cann- I'lij^j
on the otd Union grounds to Alleghe-
ny. Galrln was pitching for Pttt*burg
against Casey of tbe Athletics. Kelly
waa the umpire. In tbe ninth inning.
with the score 5 to 0 to faror
of the Athletics, tbe first man up for
Plttsbnrg made a home run hit to on-
ter, and the Tlalttag team at once act
up claim that tt was too ds|rk to play.

The center fielder came all the way
In and preteDded that b» could not sro~
tbe ball in the gathering darkness.
"Here." said Kelly; "gire me a glorr,"
and with that he started for center
Held. "I'll see how dark tt Is out there."
be said. "You, Casey and Galvln. bat
me out a few." Players and specta-
tors gasped, but Kelly made good his
bluff. He went oat to deep center
and. with tbe smoke of the mills lying
low about bim. actually caught ten or
fifteen long line drives and high flies
from the bats of tbe two pitchers with-
out missing one.

Then tbe umpire came In and. taking
off bis gloTe. said: "Play ball. If I can
see 'em out there, you fellows can."
Tbe game was resamed, and tbe Plrts-
burgs won In a great batting rally by
6 to 5.—New York World.

WET AND DRY MOONS.
Old Superstition snd Cold Fscts From

the Astronomers.
There Is an old superstition which

dies bard, and that Is that the posi-
tion of tbe boms <'f tbe new moon
tells what tbe weather will be. If tbe
horns of tbe crescent are on tbe same
leTel It will hold water, and hence lc
Is a dry moon, but If It Is tipped up
then tbe water will run out. and It is
a wet moon.

One thing has helped keep this be-
lief allre. The moon Is "dry" to the
part of tbe spring that Is usually fair,
while it Is "wet" during tbe season of
autumn raifes.

If tbls were a sure sign of the
weather we could bave our predic-
tions published many years tn ad-
vance, for an astronomer can predict
tbe exact position of tbe moon at any
time In tbe future.

Tbe cause for tbe different positions
ot tbe crescent is simple. Tbe moon 1*
south of tbe sun in tbe autumn and
north of It In spring. Tbe crescent U
found by tbe light of tbe sun failing
on the moon, and the borns are natu-
rally In a line perpendicular to tbe di-
rection of the sun from tbe moon.
That Is all there is to tbls old super-
stition.—Boston Herald.

Confuciua.
Con foci as regarded bis own life as a

failure. lie spoke against ambition.
yet be coveted high office, nothing less
than that of political adviser to some
great ruler. A man of the highest
lineage In China, be was yet poor and
early supported himself by teaching.
His pupils showed him an extraordi-
nary devotion. Tbe pick of tbe young
men in bis native state of Lu sat at
his feet, and It was they who trans-
mitted his tremendous Influence. But
Confucius saw not bis Immortal sac-
cess. bat his temporal failure. Only
for a few brief years did circumstances
permit bim to exercise bis practical
genius for government He became
Orst a magistrate, then chief criminal
Judge in Lu. and. to quote Professor
Legge. "crime ceased." Confucius,
however, became dissatisfied wltb the
ruler whom be served, a weak man
wbo neglected bis duty and gave blm-
self up more nod more to dissipation,
•o he reslirned hi* post and banished
himself.—London Spectator.

Don't Give Up.
Among some skaters was a boy so

small and so evidently a beginner that
bis frequent mishaps awakened the
pity of a tender bearted if not wise
spectator.

"Why. sonny, you are getting all
bumped up." sbe said. "I wouldn't
stay on tbe Ice and keep falling down
so; I'd juat come off and watch tbe
others."

The tears of tbe last downfall were
still rolling over tbe rosy cheeks, but
the child looked from bis adviser to
the shining steel on his feet and an-
swered, balf indignantly:

"I didn't get some new skates to give
up with; I got 'em to learn bow with."

Life's hard tasks sre never sent for
09 "to give up with;" they are always
intended to awaken strength, skill and
courage In learning bow to master
them.—Selected.

Narrow Escape.
She—Of course be bored me awfully.

bat I don't think I showed It. Every
time I yawned I just hid it wltb my
hand. He (trying to be ga!lant>-Rea!-
ly I don't aee bow a hand so small
could—er— hide - er - that Is - beastly
weather we're having. Isn't ^-Phila-
delphia Press.

Told Often Enough.
"I ought to know what U right and

proper."
"Sor
"Tea; I've three grownup daughters

at home to tell me."—Detroit Frs»
Praam.

An Old Saying Amended.
The Man—Won't you aiarry me.

then? Bachelor Girl—Certainly not!
When singleness is bliss t l s foUy to
be wives -Illustrated Bits.

A man most be excessively stupid
aa well as uncharitable who believes
there is no virtue but oo bis own side-
-Addlson.
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Cavanagh,
Forest

Ranger
The Great Conservation

Novel |

By HAMLIN GARLAND

"If I.lw weren't so far away BOP a
come nn«l nurse me. I'm pretty sick."

Swr-nsita camn bo<?k to say tha
prohnlily Itedfleld and the drx-to
would renrh the station by noon, an<;
thereafter, for the reason that Cava-
n.igh imported their coming, tbe hours
dragged woefully. It was after
o'olork before Swenson anuounced
that two teams were coming with
tkree men" an<l two women in tbem.
"They'll 1* hen? In half an hour."

•flie ranger's heart leaped. Twi
women: Could one _of them be Le
Virginia? Whst folly—what sweet,
deujx-rate folly! And the other—si
could not be I.lze. for~L!ze was too
feeble to ride so far. "Stop them on
the other side of the bridge," he c<om-
mnnderi. "I'on't let them cross the
creek on-any pretext."

As he stiioil In the door the flutte
of a h.-inilkiT'-hief, the waving of a
ham), made his pulse clow arid his
eyes trr-nv dim. It was Virginia!

I.lze did not flutter a kerchief or
wave a hand, but wheu Swenson stop-
p*d the rarri.ice at the bridge she said
"S«, you don't! I'm going across. I'm
froiiiK to see I toss,-and If he needs help
I'm going fo roll up my sleeves and
take-bold."1 ,

Cavannjrh saw her advancing, and ns
she came near enough for Ills voice to
rein-h her be called out: "Don't come
any closer! Stop. I tell you"* His
voice was stern. "You must not come
a step nearer. (Jo back across the
ile:id line :md stay there. Xo one but
the do-tor shall enter this door. Now
that's tinnl.T

"I want to help!" she protested.
"I know y«m «lo. but I won't have It

This <|iiaraiitiiu'1* real, and it goes:"
-i'l'ut Kupposc you yourself get tslckV
"We'll ICONS tliat bridge wheu we

get to it. I'm all rljrlit so far, add I'll
call for help when 1 need it."

His tune was Imperative, and she
obeyed, gruaiblln? about his youth and
the v.-ilue of his life to the service.

"That's all very nice." he replied
"but I'm In it. and I don't intend to
ex|M««> you or any one else to the con-
tajriou."

"I've 1J.H1 It once." she asserted.
He looked nt her and smiled in rec-

opiltion of her subterfuge.
"No mutter: you're ailing and inipht

take it iijriiln, so toddle back. It's
rnlchty pood of you and of Ijee to
come, but there Isn't a thing you enn
do. and here's the doctor," he udded
as he recognized the young student
who passed for a physician In the
Fork. He wns a beardless youth of
small experience and no great cour-
age, and us |u> approached with hesi-
tant feet he nsked:

"Are you sure it's smal!|H>x?"
Cavanagh smiled. "The Indications

are all that way. That last importa-
tion of ltas<|iii~< broucht it protiably
from the steerage of the ship. I'm
told they've bad several cases over in
the luisiu."

"flave you been vaccinated?" ,
"Yes, when'I was in the army."
"Then yoii-'re 21II right."'
"I II<I|IP so."
There was u certain comic relief In

this loner distance diagnosing of a
"iase" by 11 Imy. and yet the tragic
fact txinnth it all was that Wether-
ford was dyinir. a broken and dishon-
ored hnxtiiind and father, and that his
Identity must IK- concealed from his
wife and dauirhter. who were much
more deeply r»m*erned over the ran-
ger than over the desjierate coudition
of his I'Utict't "Anil this must con-
tinue to lie SO." Cavauagh decided.
And as he stmil there looking toward
the girls fajr figure on the bridge he
' ame to tin- final, fixed determination
never to spenk one word or make a
Men that might lead to the dying
mans iilt-nllioation. "Of what use Is
it r* he asked himself. "Why should
nea Lize be made to suffer? Wether-
lurd's poor misspent life Is already
over for hiTr and for Lee he is only a
dim memory."

Kedtieki liimc near enough to. see
that the ranger's face, though tired,
khowed no MUD or illness and was re-
lieved. "Who' is 1 his' vld herder':" he
asked. "UnMit he any relatives til
the country V"

"lie cHUie from TVXHS. HO lie *iid
Vou're not_ti>min»s In':" be broke <.J
to say to t-bv youug ptivsniau. wtiniu
Uxe bad shamed luio returning to tiie
cabin.

"I suppose I'll have to." be protest-
ed weakly.

"1 don't see the need of It The
whole place reeks of the |H>1SOU. uiitl
you might carry it away witli you
Vnless you Insist on coming in uiul
•rv sure you can prevent further *<>.i
taglon I shall op(>ose your entrance
IOU are in the -coni|iany of others! I
most consider their welfare."
_ ~ h e *oanS fellow was relieved
"Well, so long as we know what it is J
• can prescribe Just as well rfht J
Oere." he said and gave direction* fi.r
«oe treatment. which tbe rang, r
to carry out,

"I tried to brlBg a nurse." exi
RedfleW. -but I couldn't find ui... , ,
out old Uzv who would come." I

"1 don't Mam* ti^si*^.-%:*ii*. i:«ss

-It Isn't a nice Job. ere* -wbeaTyou'*
got all tbe ti>nv en fences."

His eyes as be spoke were on tbe
flrure of I-ee. who still Stood on the
bridge, awed and worshipful, barred of
approach by Lize. "Sbe shall not
know," be silently rowed. "Why put
ber through useless suffering and
•name? Edward Wetnerford's dlsor
tiered life is near Its end. To betray
him to bis wife and daughter would
be but tbe reopening of an old wound."

He was stirred to tbe center of his
heart by tbe coming of Lee Virginia,
so sweet and brave and trustful. His
stern mood melted as be watched ber
there waiting, with her face turned
toward him. longing to help. "She
would bave come alone if necessary.'
be declared, wltb a fuller revelation of
tbe self sacrificing depth of her love,
"and sbe would come to my side this
moment If 1 tailed ber."

He went back to bis repulsive serv
Ice sustained and soothed by tbe little
ramp of faithful friends on tbe other
tide of tbe stream.

During one of bis clearest moments
Wetherford repeated bis wish to die a
•stranger. "I'm going out 11 lie tbe old
time west, a rag of what I once was.
Don't let them know. Put no name
over me. Just say, 'An old cowpuncb
er lies here." "

Cavanagb's attempt to change bis
hopeless tone proved unavailing. En-
feebled by bis hardships and his pris-
on life, he bad little reserve force upon
which to draw in fighting such an en-
emy, l ie sank soon after this little
speech into a coma which continued
to bold him in its unbroken grasp as
night fell.

Meantime, seeing no chance of aid-
Ing the ranger, lied Held and tbe for-
ester prepared to return, but Lee, re-
enforced by her mother, refused to ac-
company them. "I shall stay here."
sbe said, "till be la safely out of i t -
till I know that he is beyond all dan-
ger."

Uedflcld did not urge ber to return
as vigorously as Dalton expected him
to do, but when lie understood the
girl's desire to be near ber lover be
took off bis hut and bowed to ber
"You are' entirely In the right," be
said. "Here is where you belong."

Itedfield honored Lize for her sym-
pathetic support of her daughter's res-
olution and expressed bis belief that
Hoss would escape tbe plague. "I feel
that his splendid vigor, combined with
the mountain air, will carry him
through, even if he should prove not
to be immune. 1 shall run up again
day after tomorrow. I shall be very
anxious. Wbut a nuisance that tbe
telephone line Is not extended to this
|K>inL ltoss has beeu insisting on iu
value for months."

Lee saw the doctor go with some
dismay. Toung as be was, be was at
least a reed to cling to in case the
grisly terror seized upon the ranger.
"Mr. Kedfleld. can't you send a real
doctor? It seems so horrible to be
left here without instructions."

The forester, before going, again be-
sought Cavanagb not to abandon bis
work In tbe forestry service and Inti-
mated that at tbe proper time ad-
vancement would be offered him. "The
whole policy is but beginning," said
he, "and a practical ranger with your
experience and education will prove of
greatest value."

To this K m made reply: "At tbe
moment I feel that no promise of ad-
vancement could keep me in this coun-
try of grafters, poachers and assassins.
I'm weary of it and all it stands for.
However, If I could aid In extending
the supervision of tbe public ranges
and In stopping forever this murder
and burning that go on outside the
orestry domain 1 might remain in tbe

west."
"Would you accept the aupervlsor-

shlp of tbe Wasbakie forest?" demand-
ed Dalton.

Taken by surprise, he stammered. "1
might, but am I the man?"

"You are. Yonr experience fits you
for a position where the fight is hot.
The Washakie forest is even more a
bone of contention than this. We have
laid out tbe lines of division between
the sheep and the cows, and It will
take a man to enforce our regulations.
Vou will bave tbe support of tbe best
rltlzens. They will all rally, with you
as leader, and so end tbe warfare
there."

"It can never end till Uncle Sam
puts rangers over every section of pub- !
lie lands and lays out the grazing lines
as we have done In this forest." re-
torted Cavanagb.

"I know, but to get that requires n
revolution In the whole order of
things." Then bis line young face
lighted up. ''but we'll get it. Public
seatlment la coming our way. The old
order is already no eaten away that
only its sbell remains."

"It may be. If tbese assassins are
punished I shall feel hopeful of the
change."

"I shall recommend you for tbe sa
pervlsorship of the Washakie forest,"
concluded Dalton decisively. "And so
goodby and good luck."

England, his blood relatives, even
he Redflelds, seemed, very remote to
he ranger as be stood in bis door thai
ight and watched tbe sparkle of

Swenson's camp tire through tbe tree*
With the realization that there waited
1 brave girl of the type that loves Kin
tie heartedly, ready to sacrifice every-
hing to tbe welfare of ber Idealized
subject, be felt unworthy, selfish, vain

"If I should fall sick she would in
slst on nursing me. For ber sake I
must give Sweuson the most rl^id or
ers not to allow her. no matter u tun

happens, to approach. I will not have
her touched by this thing "

Beside tbe blaze Lee and ber mother
sat for tbe most part In silence, wltb
nothing to i!o but to wait the issue of
tbe struggle going on In tbe cabin, so
near and yet so inaccessible to their
wtlL It was as if a magic wall, crys
tal clear, yet Impenetrable, shut them

\i
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GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

r AND

73-75 MARKET STREET'

Easy
Terms
That
Help!

50c.
75c.

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50

wof!
t *

I t

11

t i

i $2
SI
SI
Si
S5

Other Amount

Month
Kontb
Month
*!anth
Mo alb

$30 worth
$40 "
$50 "
$60 "
100 "

s ia Preportloa.

10%
Off
For

Cash
THE COWPERTHWAIT

February Sale
Sweeping Clearances of
"Quality Furniture" ***
Home Furnishings

To Make Room for SPRING
Arrivals, and To Make a "Live"
Month Out of a Dull One!

As great, as bona fide, as attractive, and
as general a3 Cowperthwait "every-day
values" ARE, the February Price Savings

WILL SURPASS 'EM I

EXTENSION TABLES,
PARLOR SUITS,
LIBRARY TABLES,
BOOKCASES,
CHINA CLOSETS,
SIDEBOARDS,
BUFFETS,
DESKS FOR MEN,
CARPETS, RUGS,
PICTURES, LAMPS,

CHIFFONIERS,
DRESSERS,
ROCKING CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS BEDS,
IRON BEDS,
HAT RACKS,
DINNER SETS,
CLOCKS, CURTAINS.

All Sale Prices in Plain Figures

The Portland Range—in Thousands of Homes

ROYAL GRANITE
STEEL WARE

Best for thefKitcnen. Guaranteed Absolutely Pure and
Safe to Use.

White Lily Washing Machines
Easy to Use

Hussler Ash Seives
Saves Coal

FOR SALE BY

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishintfs

Tel. 398 Front St. andJPark Ave.

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

KDFCATIONAL.

Students May Enter at Any Time.
Piainfidd Business College and

School of English
For Practical Business Training

Visitors Welcome. Investigate Now.
A. S. HERR, Principal &Proprietoi
Woodhull & Martin BWg. 'Phone 344.

Local Violin Instruction
M. KAUFMAN

Formerly CoocertmMter Russian Symphony
Society Addrrs*:

Mr. E. Arthur Janice, 303 West Ninth St
New York Address: 136 West 73d St.

t M - i m a tu- h

OVER «S TCARS3*
EXPERIENCE

Stieitific JtaericmL

""S
Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use nf manu-
factured ICE.
W h y ? BECAUSE it is pure. We
" • V * manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacDONALD A

307 Arlington Ave. 'Phone 1023

CHAS. KEIDERLING
PACKER.

r umpire . Trunks, Pictures,
'hlna. Ciiaas and Brlc-a-Brac Packed
»nd Crated for Storage and Shipping.
Storage Ro*ms t» Let.
t el ftSbW • CM K. Pmat 8*.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
Watebem, Clock* and Jewelry,

fin* Watch ana Clock Repalrln< a
' specialty.

219 Park Ave.. PlainfielcL NJ .

KODAKS
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing1 and Developing

AT DOANFS
115; Park Ave.

THE WATCHTNO HOME BAKER*
AND LUNCH BOOM.

4S2 WATCHUNO AVENUE.
••HONI 1712.

Orders taker for fancy baking and
cooking. Salada and anppliea for so-
cial function*. 1 3 tf

JOHN WIRTH
I Successor to Henry Llefke.)

BAKKRY AND COKFBOTIOirKBT
aoi-SOS West Frmu Tel. TO*

Orders dol'verart a* abort aiorJea.

VAIL BROS.VAI
Plumbing', Tinnin* and Heating-.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specialty.

Ni^rt service promptly attended to.
1067-W. 123 Doer St.

HENRY WIERENGA
Residence Tboae H7-I.

PIAXO MOTBM A

away from" rife roan wnase quiet t*-r»
Ism was tbe sab)ect of tbetr constant
thought. ' '

It was msrvekras. as the dusk fell
and tbe air nipped keen, to see bow
Llxe Wetberford renewed her youth
The excitement seemed to bave given
ner a fresh bold on life. Sbe was
wearied, but by no means weakened,
by ber ride and ate heartily of tbe
rude fare which Swenson set before
ner. "This Is what I needed." sbe ex
ultantly said—"the open air and tbese
trout. I feel ten years younger al-
ready. Uany's the night I've camped
on tbe range with your father with
nothing bu* a purp tent to cover us
both and the wolves bowling round
OS. I'd feel pretty fairly gsy If It
wasn't for Ross over there In that
cabin playing nurse and cook all by hi*
lonesome ness."

Lee expressed a deep satisfaction
from tbe fact of their nearness. -If
be is 111 we een help him." sbe reiter-
ated.

There waa a touch of frost In the air
as they went to their beds. and.
though she shivered. Lize was undis-
mayed. "There's nothing tbe matter
with my heart," sbe exulted. "I don't
believe there was anything really serl
ous tbe matter with me, anyway. 1
reckon I was Just naturally grouchy
and worried over you and Boss."

CHAPTER XX.
WITH THE AID Or THE TRESS,

1EE VIRGINIA was now living a
romance stranger and more star-
tling than any she had ever

^ read. In Imagination sbe was
able to look back and down upon the
Fork as If she bad been carried into
another world—a world that waa at
once primeval, yet peaceful; a world
of dreaming trees, singing streams and
silent peaks; a .realm in which law
and order reigned, maintained by one
determined young man wbose power
was derived from tbe president him-
self. She felt safe—entirely safe—for
just across the roaring mountain tor-
rent tbe two intrepid guardians of tbe
forest were encamped. One of them.
It Is true, came of Swedish parentage,
and the other was a native of Eng-
land, but they were both American in
the high sense of being loyal to tbe
federal will, and she trusted them
more anquestioningly than any other
men In all that west save only Ited-
fleld. Sbe had no doubt there were
others equally loyal, equally to be
trusted, but sbe did not knew them.

She rose to a complete understand
ing of Cavanagb's love for "tbe high
country" and bis enthusiasm for tbe
cause, a cause which was able to
bring together the student from Yale
and tbe graduates of Bergen and of
Oxford and make them comrades in
preserving the trees and streams of
the mountain states against tbe en-
croachments of some of tbelr own citi-
zens, wbo were openly, shortsightedly
and cynically bent upon destruction,
spoliation and misuse.

Sbe had listened to the talk of the
forester and the supervisor, and she
had learned from them that Cavanagb
was sure of swift advancement now
that he bad shown his courage and
his skill, and tbe thought that he
might leave the state to take charge
of another forest brought her some
uneasiness, for sbe and Lize had plan-
ned to go to Sulphur City. She bad
consented to this because It still le".
to her tbe possibility of occasion- ./
seeing or hearing from Cavanagh. t-';jt
the thought that he might go away al-
together took some of the music out of
the sound of the stream and made the
future vaguely sad.

For tbe next two days Cavanagb
slept but little, for bis patient grew
steadily worse. As tbe flame of his
fever mounted. Wetberford pleaded
for air. The ranger threw open the
doors, admitting freely the cool, sweet
mountain wind. "lie might as well
die of a draft as smother." was bis
thought, and by tbe use of cold cloths
be tried to allay tbe Itching and tbe

lin.
With tbe coming of the third night

Wetberford was unconscious and un-
recognizable to any one wbo had
known him In tbe days of "the free
range." l ie was going as tbe wild west
was going, discredited, ulcerated, poi-
soned, incapable of rebirth, yet carry-
ing something fine to his grave. He
had acted the part of a brave man:
that shall be said of htm. l ie had
gone to the rescue of tbe poor Basque
Instinctively, wltb tbe same reckless
disregard of consequences to ,himself
which marked his character when mr
• cow boss on tbe range be had set
•aide the most difficult tasks for his
wn rope or gun. Ilia regard for the

ranger into wbose care be was now
about to commit bis wife and daugh
ter persisted in spite of his suffering
In him was his hope, bis stay. Once

lin. in s lucid moment, be reverted
to the promise which be had. drawn
from Cavanagh.

"If I go you must take care—of my
girl—take care of Lize too. Promise

le that. Do you promise}** he lnslst-
L
"I promise—on honor." Ross repeat-

ed, and. with a faint pressure of bis
hand iso slender and weak). Wetber-
ford sank away into the drowse which
deepened bour by boor, broke* now
and then by convulsions, which wrung
tbe stern heart of the ranger tjlll bis
hands trembled for pity.

Tbe day was well advanced when the
sound of rattling pebbles on t i e bill

ick of his cabin drew his attention,
and a few moments later a man on a

iry borse rode up to his door and
dropped heavily from tbe saddle. He

1 a small, dark Individual, with
ipectacles. plainly of the dry.
"Beware! Smallpox.*" called Boas as

his visitor irew near tbe door.
The opwromer waived bis hand con

temptuously -I've bad It. Are you
m Cavanagb T**

-I ••"" sssssassstfj

TaTy name Is Hartley. I 1 eprtstnt
tbe Denver Roundup. Pm Interested

"I*TB BAD IT."

In this sheep herder killing—merely
as a reporter." be added, with a fleet-
Ing smile. "Did yon-know old man
Dunn of Deer Creek bad committed
suicide r

Cavanagb started and bis face sec
-No.1"

"They found him shot through the
neck and dying—this morning. As be
was gaspluc bin last breath be aald.
Tbe ranger knows.' and when they
asked. -What ranger?* be said. •Cava-
nagb.' When I beard that I Jumped a
bone and brat >m all over here. Is
this true': Did be tell you who tbe
murderers arvT'

Cavanagh did not answer at once
lie wax like a man caugbt on a sway
Ing bridge, and his lint Instinct was
to catch the nw1ng to get bis balance.
"Walt a minute. What Is It all te
you?"

Again that peculiar grin lighted the
small man's dark, unwholesome face
"It's a flue detective stunt, and. be-
sides. It means $20 per column and
mebbe a 'boost.' I can't wait; you
can't wait. It's up to us to strike
now. If these men knew you bave
tbelr names they'd hike for Texas or
the high seas. Come nowl Everybody
tells me you're one of tbese Idealistic
highbrow rangers wbo care more for
tbe future of tbe west than most
natural born westerners. What's your
plan? ir you'll yoke up with me we'll
run tbese devils Into tbe earth and win
great fame and you'll be doing tbe
whole country a service."

Tbe ranger studied tbe smai) figure
before him with penetrating gaze.
There was deliberate fearlessness in
the stranger's face and eyes, and. not-
withstanding his calm, almost languid
movement, restless energy could be
detected In bis voice.

"What is your plan?" tbe ranger
asked.

"Get ourselves deputised by the
court and Jump tbese men before they
realize that there's anything doing.
They couut tbe whole country on tbelr
side, but they're mistaken. They've
outdone themselves this time, sod s
tremendous reaction hits set In. Every
body knows you've held an even hand
over tbese n-arring Pic Is and Scots,
and tbe court wHl be glad to deputize
you to bring them to Justice. The old
sheriff Is paralyzed. Everybody knows
that the assassins are prominent cat-
tle ranchers, and yet no one dares
move. It's up to you fellows, wbo
represent law and order, to act quick."

Cavanagh followed him witb com-
plete comprehension, and a desire to
carry out the plan seized upon him.

"I'd do It If I could." he said, "but «
happens I am uurslng a sick man. I
am perhaps already exposed to tbe
same disease. I can't leave here for »
week or more. It would not be right
for me to expose others"—

"Don't worry about that. Take «
hot bath, fumigate your clothing.
shave your bead. I'll flx you up. and
n i get some one to take your place."
Catching sight of Swensoo and l.lze
on the bridge, be' asked: "Wbo ar •
those people? Can't they take your
nursing Job?"

"No." answered Cavanagh bluntl-
'It's no use I can't Join yon in thi*
at least not now."

"But you'll give me the names which
Dunn gave you?"

"No; I can't do that. I shall tell tbe
supervisor, and he can act as he sees
fit. For the present I'm locked op
here."

The other man looked the disap-
pointment be felt. "I'm sorry yon
Son't feel like opening up. Ton know
perfectly well tiuu .„ ^««t
be done about ttiLi th.u^ j.ili-^ tbe
press insists U;KJU It it'a up to yu«
and me (me representing the con-
science of the east' "—here he winked
an eye—"and yon federal authorityi to
do what we CJLS> to bring tbese men to
their punishment Better reconsider.
I'm speaking row as a citizen as well
as a reponer."

There was much truth In what b«
said, but Cavanagh refused to go fur-
ther In the matter until he had coo-
>ulted with Redfleld.

"Vety well." replied Hartley. "Tbat*e
nettled. By the way. wbo la your pa-
tient 7'

Eloquem eoorlsely, Rosa told tbe
story. "JUM a poor oM mounted hobo
a survival of the cowboy west." he
said, "but be had tbe heart of a ber..
In him. and I'm doing my best to save
him."

"Keep him In the dark—that's the
latest theory—or tinder a red light
White light brings out tbe ulcers."

"Be bates darkness. Thaf s one rea-
son why I*vs opened the doors aad

(To be rViiuntu<e>-
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Have Yon Ever
Seen An .
Advertisement
Like This? 1

"Widow wishes position that will
enable her to support herself
and her children."

An adequate amount of insur-
ance in The Prudential on your
life will keep your widow from
ever finding herself so situated.

The Prudential

THE. PLAINFI1LLD TRUST COMPANY

Is qualified to act as
Administrator, Exec-
utor, Guardian, Trus-
tee or Agent. A l l
trust matters treated
confidentially. -

Economy in adminis-
tration, unprejudiced
judgment , efficient
management, special-
ized service, are as-
sured in our TRUST
DEPARTMENT.

"The Bank that pays 4%"

AMISKMENT8.

PLAINF1ELD THEATRE
jj SATURDAY EVE'G, FEB. 11

f

Frank Daniels
and

la Charles Dillingham's New Musical Comedy Pro-
duction from the Globe Theatre, New York,

"THE GIRL IN
| THE TRAIN."

C M ! include* SALLIE FISHER, VERA MICHELENA
and a Chorus of 65.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2

PLAINFIELD THEATRE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9

MR. ERNEST SHUTER ANNOUNCES

MR. EFFINGHAM PINTO
MISS ANNE SWINBOURNE

(Late stars of "The Climax ') IN

"THE KING'S GARDEN"
"THE KID FAUN"

By AMELIA RIVES (Princess f roubetekoy).
Price. $2, $ 1.50. $ 1, 75c, 50c. SeaU at box office.

SPRING D1LRBYS
NOW READY

The Men's Shop 214 Park

[STETSON HATS]

INTEND TO INSPECT

Former Governor Henry Lloyd, of
Maryland, chairman of a special com-
mission appointed by the town of
Cambridge, Del., to inquire into the
practice concerning; the kind of pave-
ment laid, methods of sewage dis-
posal, etc., it being the intention of
Cambridge to spend about $100,6,00
this year in such improvements, will
visit Plainfleld Thursday and Friday.
Herbert W. Hatton, is the consulting
engineer for the commission, and will
also come to Plainfleld.

The commission will reach here
Thursday night and spend Friday in-
specting the local sewage plant; also J
the street pavement and collect such
other data as will be of use to the
commission. The members will be
met by Mayor O. \V. V. Moy and
Street Commissioner A. J. Gavett.

Thirty Sunday school teachers and
superintendent*, representing seven
of the local Sunday schools, attended
the annual institute in toe assembly
rooms of the First Baptist church
yesterday afternoon and evening,
many being kept away by the storm.
The Institute was in charge of Louis
H. Koehler, assistant superintendent
of fhe New Jersey Sunday School
Association, assisted by Hiss Alice
. Hamlin. grade superintendent, both
of Newark.

Miss A, S. Valentine, assistant
superintendent of the junior depart-
ment of the Third Presbyterian Sun-
day school, of Elizabeth, gave an en-
tertaining illustration of the work
now being done in the Jonior de-
partment of her school using those
in the audience as imaginary schol-
ars, accepting idvitations to an imag-
inary party in Palestine and by ex-
planations of the anrient, customs
revealed a method of Interesting

j children in Bible study which haJ
, never previously occurred to the
teachers.

By means of books, pictures and
stories the lessons of the biblical
education proceed .along a graded
course until examination proves
whether the pupil is entitled to pro-
motion, A system of credit marks
has been established which Is now in
vogue in nearly every Sunday-school
in the State. This system was Jeter-
mined upon for Plainfleld: Attend-
ance. 35: punctuality. 1": home
study, 25; church attendance. 10:
offering. 10; and bringing Bible to
school. 10; total. 100. The child
with the highest general average be-
in i? awarded the presidency of the
class for the month.

Mi-8 Hamlin gave two lessons dur-
ing the afternoon on primary grade
work anj another in the evening on
the intermediate grade. The after-
noon session adjourned at 5:30 and
refreshments were served by teach-
ers of the home schools.

Mr. Koebler spoke at length last
evening on "The Calling of the Sun-
day School Teacher." He said the
call to the teacher was a heavenly-
one and involved service, sacrifice
and a great responsibility. If a per-
son believed he or she was especially
capable of teaching chiljren the
truths of the Bible it is like every
other calling, their duty to do it. and
because it becomes their duty for the
Master they learn to love the work
and are so much more effective.

"I believe," said the speaker, "that
a teacher ought to remain in the de-
partment in which she is most effec-
tive, but a change may be de lrable
every three or four years."

A round robin table on Sunday
s-chool methods was circulated relat-
ing to five branches of the work. The
church and the school, grading,
management, teacher training and
organized classes upon all of which
a discussion led to clearing up es-
sential points hitherto not (altogeth-
er clear to teachers. !

It was announced that by October,
1912. all the books for the graded
courses from beginners to seniors
would be ready and the first gradua-
tions would ocrur in-'* 1913. Mr.
Koehler and Miss Hamlin will con-
duct institutes pt Perth Am boy and
Jampsbtirg on Thursday and Friday
of thi; week, respectively.

To Siu> for $3ll.«»no.
Papers were served this morning

;ipon Max Schwartzman in two suitR
for $10,000 each. The first charges
malicious persecution and conspiracy
anj the second slander and false ar-
rest. The suit 3 are the outgrowth
of the recent trouble between the
two men part of which was rehearsed
in the city court yesterday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Joan A. SherMan, of
East Third street, are entertaining
relatives from Chambersburg, Pa. v

— For tomorrow's trade Neuman
Bros, will place on sale a choice lot
of apples. including Spitzenbergs.
Northern Spies, Greenings, Baldwins
and Newton pfpins.

Announce Kn g a s m e n I.
Announcement has been made of

the engagement of Miss Fanny B.
Perkins, daughter of Mrs. Edward C.
Perkins, formerly of this city, but
now of Jamaica Plains, a suburb of
Boston, and Archibald Cox. a New
York lawyer, son of MTJ. Rowland
Cox, of West Seventh street.

Author to LITP Here.
George R. Chester, author of "Get

Rich Quick Wallingford" has rented
from Doane and Van Syckle. the
house at 230 Bast Seventh street and
will move here with his family from
Chicago during this week. Mrs.
Chester is already here and expects
to receive the furniture, which is on
the way, any day.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8
Fresh Shoulders of Pork, per Ib .
Roast of pork, per lb (packers price) 12k
Shoulder Pork Chops, extraordinary spe-
cial. one day only, lb

Highly seasoned Link Sausage, very spe-
cial, per lb

12k
Uk

Boneless Bacon (extra cure), streak of fat
and lean. U. S. inspected, by the strip .

3__
4C

Extra heavy Salt Pork,
pcrlb 14k
Regular Skinned Hams, cured especially
for us just to advertise, per lb . .

3
4C

USE PRESS WANT ADS

Fancy Capons.
I per lb . . .

Broilers. 1 lb
each,lb . , 21c

Best Selected
' Eggs, dozen .

Finest Creamery
Butter, lb . .

• ' • • $

Do you realize that for but $5 per year you can rent a large safe deposit
box in our Manganese Steel Vault in which your insurance-poUries, deeds,
mortgages, stocks, bonds and other valuable popers as well as yeur jewelry
may be lodged safe .from both fire and thieves and to whirh access may be
had a* often as desired. The peace of mind insured by the fact that your

. valuables are out of danger, come what may, should be worth many times
the rental cost If your box is maintained out of town where its contents
are subject to an inheritance tax. prudence and economy should dictate
that it be transferred to Plainfleld. We will take pleasure in showing you
our modern equipment and appointments.

THE, STATE, TRUST COMPANY
-BOND AND MORTGAGE. MONE,Y AVAILABLE.

AAP PURE FOOD BULLETIN, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6 to FEBRUARY 11 INCLUSIVE

This Fine Im-
ported German
China Porcelain
Cereal or Berry

Set
consisting of 1 Bowl, 10
inches in diameter, and
6 Nappies, each 5 inches
in diameter, giren away
FREE with a 50c can of
Our Celebrated A & P

BAKING POWDER.
U an All-Round Set and Can Ce Used for All Sorts of Purpose*.

EGGS—A large purchase makes this price possible—dozen, 2 O c

13c—Our Very Best Pare Lard—13c

IS Stamps with 7 Cakes A & P Laundry Soap . . . 2 5 c
Finest Creamery Butter, ib 3Oc s

Teas of Unequaled Value
EXTRA S. & H. GREEN STAMPS.

3t> Stamps with 1 Ib TEA 35c
40 Stamps with 1 Ib TEA 40c
60 Stamps with 1 Ib TEA 50c
75 Stamps with 1 Ib TEA 60c

10 Stamps with 1 pkg. Silver Key or Plaza
TEA 10c

Coffees of Unusual Merit
EXTRA S. & H. GREEN STAMPS.

15 Stamps with 1 lb COFFEE 25c
] 8 Stamps with 1 lb COFFEE 28c
20 Stamps with 1 lb COFFEE 30c
25 Stamps with 1 Ib COFFEE 35c

20 Stamps with 1 Ib of our Celebrated 8
0 clock Breakfast Coffee 25c

ADDITIONAL BARGAINS
Marshall's Herring, 2 cans 25c

Either Kippered or in Tomato Sauce. Regu-
lar price 10c

Pearl Barley, 2 lbs 7c
.lust received a carload of New Goods. Regu-

lar price •"><.

Dried Lima Beans, a Ib 8c
A par'irularly Ix>w Price for the Quality.

Bon Ami, a cake 9c
"It hasn't scratched yet."

A. & P. Table Salt, a bag. 5c
Fine Refined Salt.

A. & P. Farina, a pkg. 6c
Put up in our own factory with extreme care.

R&R Plum Pudding, a can 23c
We can't s*e why people do not eat Plum

Pudding all the time.

Evaporated Apricots, lb 16c
For Stew Ins or P i e s y o u wil l Bad t h e m ju-t

t h e th ing .

Pickles, a bottle ioc
The well known Empire Brand, either .Mixed.

Gherkins or Chow Chow.

Domestic Sardines, a can 5c
A ixood quality Finn, caught in Maine waters

and fried in oil.

Saleratus or Baking Soda 5c
Laundry Starch, 3 lbs.

Regular price 5c Ib.
10c

EXTRA STAMPS WITH Gl
10 with 1 bottle A. & P. Olive Oil 22c
10 with 2 rolls Pacific Toilet Paper, each.. 5c
10 with 1 box Toilet Soap 10c
10 with 1 pkg. Minute Tapioca 10c

10 with 1 jar A. & P. Smoked Beef 15c
10 with 2 cakes A. & P. Scouring, each 5c
10 with 1 pkg. A. & P. Borax ,10c
10 with 1 pkg. Grandmother's Oat* 10c
10 with 1 bottle A. & P. Vinegar 10c

137 W. Front SI
'Phone 117

33O STORES IX THE U. S.

137 W. Front SI.
'Phone 117

JKO STORES IX THE V. S.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. George Angleman. of Jersey

City, has been entertaining Mice
French, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Morse have
given up their residence on FrankJin
place and in the future will board in
this city.

Mrs. Charles F. Gebele. of Pine
Grove farm. Rock avenue, is slowly
recovering from a painful attack of
rheumatism.

Among recent arrivals at the Kirk-
wood Hotel. Camden. S. €..• are
Messrs. G. H. Wai bridge and E. A.
Walbridge. of this city.

William J. Stephenson, of Monroe.
X. Y.. a former local resident, has
been visiting his sisters, the Misses
Stepbneson. of West Front street,
and other relatives.

POINTS
FOR YOU TO REMEMBER

THE SWINEHART NON-SKID-
DING AUTO TIRE, THE DORI-
AN DEMOUNTABLE RIM <S OUR
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS

TELEPHONE <ISL

T H E

STANtURO TIRE KULCWIZIKG C8.
118 MADISON AVE. JscUoo Building

Mrs. W. G. Gaiely. of this city,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
M. Llndsey. at St. Augustine. Fla.w
has accompanied her and Miss J

PROCTOR'S
The Popular Resort.

SEW PICTURES EVERY DAY.

NEW VAUDEVILLE
EVERY MOXDAY AXD THVRSDAT

ALWAYS A FIXE SHOW.
OOMMEXCIXG AT 8 AXD 7 P. M.
Matinee; lOc Nights 15c

Box Seats 23c
Lindsey to Palm Bearh. They will go
to Cuba for the season.

The ladies of the McAll Auxiliary
have sent out invitations for a birth-
day reception to be held at the home
of Mrs. Boardman Tyler. "i25 West
Seventh street, on Friday afternoon.
February 17. Program at half past
three.




